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only of Canada, but of the Em- 
pire."  " " • " 
Speaking a t  some length on 
the question . o f  an exist ing 
emergency, he said: "We believe 
that if there . i sany  suggestion. 
of trouble of a tangible kind 
Canada should make a contribu- 
tion of this character.  British 
Columbia looks: upon the naval 
contribution as a:national under- 
takingwhich should take prece- 
dence of all else, as  it would 
clear the way for a larger-ira. 
perial ~ovement in which Canada 
might hope to~-eo-operate,, and 
to a scheme of lmperial federa- 
t ion." 
Fish For Chicago 
Victoria, net .  31:--The British 
Cohimbia fish exhibit for the 
Chicago land showis now ready 
for shipment. It ishighly praised' 
, by cabinet minis te.rs,- ' 
Not  Taken Seriously ' 
Ottawa, Oct. 29:--The London 
Times, says the' cable, repor~ 
that Official proposals have been 
...... made from Canada that the Duke  
0f"-C0~if~aught be'appointed her. 
editary gove~r -genera l  of ~he 
Dominion; thus fdunding'a new 
dynasty, ~ and practically g~ving 
Canada a K ing .  The' idea ot 'i 
making-Canada a kingdfn~ i sno~ 
new, not; l~'It'" taken seriously in 
the DOminio'iii')"..:: . : . .  ~ ' / . . !  
' ' ' ' .  " . , /~  ; .~. '  , r " - 
. . . .  CS i~ le#Gi i i~ iD id ' ; . . . . . :  
:.Cody~V¢~o.,.L4)~ i~har ios  
. l , te JohnW,Ob~;d~7~lead  t 
• " ,  .~: , : ; ; : : /% . , , . : : ' . ' . : \ ,LT/~; ='.<. <7, ~,;i:7' ..-, :; ':.{ •, 
r 
qaestion "of nat ional  defence lnn l l l . l c  lnoo  m - -ed  asuccessfi~! operation. . . . .  P : "  t~:~:  .~""U,  ,~- .  muay  znat -. . -  - . it re-convenes, will declare the 
~I[ [ f l LL I i lU  hU.dl)  ,~ . I ] .  ~ . . . .  . . . . .  :',~ .. .~ ompany  expected its road " " ele should occupy - a, higher --plane ~-.- - .:..,. ....... '-,~ .:,::-~,~:~.~,..L~ouis .. - •... . . . . . .  -... ~. ,, . . . . ction void; , " ' 
Angus,  an Ind ian,  died o~b~ completed ~befor~ this t lme WOULD i;O ETI] D,a,  
than that  of  p01i f iea i .hust ings "  0LLIERYEXPLOSi0H suddenly  on  Thursday ,  whi le  nex" ' ~ : . " • " - i i i l ' i+ l l " l l i ' , '~ i~ '~ i '  , i , i ' |  " ' f  " " yesterday severed-  
. . . . . .  ... .... " " " : ' • " I s year  tieing tneroad farth. Wl i l l  fANAIA- bA his con " ' • or- political., p latforms..  We in " " - ~ [huntinu ,n ~l;n~ ,~; io~,~; , ,~; ,  I . . . ."  ., . . . .  .,. . . I~L  nectlon with the army, b 
. . . . .  " " - " ' resl nln - • Dawson,  N M,  Oct. 27 ' I t  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]s " ................. es~ north With easgern cermet " " ' ' , Y British Columbia.feel that we  . . . .  " • - " [A  hemorrha  -^ "- : . . . . . .  ~ ,_I.. . ' • . . -. I ~,a~, ,  ~oa  ~, . . . . . . .  g g as brigadier-general. 
have com~ t6 the -oint Where  I now positive knowledge thatnot[,: " ~ _ ~° 'o  :o-vp~cu w l ,ons ,  k is.eXpected that a-great! ~'"~'~'  .... -~,:-7oeverm ~r~c- : . . 
v . I One of the "~" "'" " " - , . l.nave been the cause of death . I portion" Of the bus ihe " ~ ' "~ " ish newspapers today printed a " ' ~ • 
in any fashion-we ought to  do .. .~ z~ miners enmmoea[  . ..- . . . . .  ..-:-. ' : . . . . .  ss  ~.,,II ma s ' .- ,' " ' ~London, Oct. 28 :~The recog- 
,-,,...,. ~h,~ ;, th~ a~¢,;,~ ,,,~ by the colhery explomon here l S  ~ - Hazelton hock_ey!st s are pre- [Alaska points will be transacted [ p h0wlng that a cut. o f  five ~;i.;,, ,e ~z .... ~. t.. ,~ -., ... 
• , , ,~  " " " " " " " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  - . , . ~ , ~  uy  ~rea l ;  ur l ta ln  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l a l i ve . .The  ent i re  works 'have ~a~:ng  to organize for the seasom Idler that route.... -. " /~.'~sA~_~!dc°. ""ect !he.. ~an Juan  w~ts on lyunt i l ;  the .e lec t ion . .He  " 
[been expi0red and it is made eer- :. alue meeting is to be called I For this reason it is intended ] a l  rivers in L;olomola, m[{.  t2  . . . .  " . . . .  , . , 
I!il ,I 
' g "" " " i;ersisten t for the future. . 
ranks thirdin the appallin loss Skeena to wslt Rose Lake  thin cles would be four in number  and " " • e are ~- 
of life. . : ' week: ' " . " " ]that he and hiscompanion would reports that the Brit- :" 
• " ' ' I recommend the esta . . . . .  o ish government  may undertak~ • • Last night 140 bodies had been 'In the police court D. L. Stew- [ ollsnmen~ o~ . . . .  Mexico City, Oct. 26:~In a 
• la Fairbanks offi ' me construction of the Darter ' • . brought to the surface. " The  ai~t, of Woodcock  P/'airie, was  , . . ce. It is probable pronunciamento, General Huerta 
scenes.at the morgue are beco'm- 
ing weird in their te_rribJe pathos 
of decomposition and h6rrible 
mutilation..-..Wives and relatives 
stand lookingon, horrified and in 
doubt over a contorted and lacer- 
at~ed face whichmay or may not 
be the loved.one. For gloomy 
sadness and sickening sorrow 
the scenes are unequalled. 
• -Dawson, N.M., Oct. 28:--There 
now remain btit sixty bodies to 
recover from the shaft wrecked 
in the coal mine. 
Dawson, N. M., ()cL 29:--Two 
hun¢lred and twentydead miners 
have been ~ken out of- the Stag 
Canon colliery up. to date. 
" .  Al le ;~ l  Robber Acqu i t ted  
":.Vancouver, .Oct. 29:--Charles 
Dean~ "accdSed of participating in. l 
'the robberY of . $270,001): from. the l  
Bank of:Mon~/~al: at~:~! New West. 'i 
min~teiT. ~ ~iiS aequia~d..- McNa-  i 
.mars', ~ hia_ii:aU,eg~i ;. ie~iU l l i i~e,  is 
i~erving';.'a twelveoyear.; f l e i l i ehee  
~d:the'~heftof:::tim au~:i":~hi~hi,i 
charged with: assault on H. P. 
Large. The- defe'ndant was 
bound over to. keep the peace~ 
giving sureties for $500, 
The  new road ..from the ferry 
to the railroad station has been 
completed. The'grades are now 
much easier. The road crew to. 
day begins work on the new road 
through the reserve, cutting out. 
that Dawson,  Nome and Skagway 
will also get offices. 
More  than a million pounds of 
dressed ".meats f rom Canada ar- 
• rived in Chicago last week, under 
the new. tariff," which admits 
dressed meats free. 
Twenty -e ight  persons were 
killed near Johannisthal in ihe 
the grade between the town ] explosion and fal[ofCountZeppe- 
and the( ferry .  - : lin's latest dirigible baleen, the 
"Constabie S. M. •Grant, who[L'll,:which Was bu i l t to  ~,~ tlie 
has made hmny £ri~nds in thislf lagshipof Germany'sivrial  fleet, 
district, .having proved ~ himselfl' - -  " ' 
a capable and conscientious offi- I ta l ian general elections, held 
on Sunday last, resulted in the cer, has:been offered the position 
canal if Washington fails to rood. s~id his l~overnment had deter- 
ify the act which now exempts 
American ships from canal tolls, 
in violation of theHay-Pauncefote 
treaty. 
B. C. Commended 
-Ottawa, Oct. 31:--British ~Co. 
hmbia's  good work in conserving 
the forests is praised bythe  fed. 
eral report on  forest protection 
Will Suppor t  Ulster - 
London, Oct, 30:---Bonar Law 
has pledged. Unionist support of 
Ulster, even to the extent of 
forcible resistance to home rule. 
mined at all costs to protect he 
lives and interests of foreigners in 
Mexico, hut that the government 
was equally determined that  the 
domestic affairs, of Mexico shall 
be settled by the Mexicans them-  
selves. 
Premier Comin~ Home 
Ottawa, OcL 31:--Sir Richard 
MeBride left last h ight fo r  Vic- 
toria. The Conference is closed. 
iWhile the results have not been 
announced, it is believed the 
.provinces will:obtain larger sub-~ 
sidles fr0n~ l~he Dominion. ManY~: 
matters were discussed. 
of c_hief constable at Cumberland. return 0f the government. The .Labor Comm~i0n 
His pr0m0tion is well derserved. general.dis°rder that was antic!  Vic~ria, Oct. 31:~The: labor  . .  " L iberals  Win Seat "~ 
, " ' .. . • pared 'did not- occur, althou~a commission " ' " • " ' 
. Lem Hellas and Bill Watson, several we, re killea ~, .... ,~ .... .~ , :.., . .- wfl! soon ho ld  ~ts ...,Ottawa, -Oct. 30~Truax ,  the  
Kispioxranchers, have completed _~ =.:., -, '"~-~_-"-,~',', nnal sess!on.,.ancl will then report Liberal Candidate~ w0n the Southi 
• . - co, anu numerous  arresm mane,' to the le 'alature ' ' ~ . . . .  ' . ,.. ". 
.a:, graded wagon road ,.from the ~ i;-.' . . . . .  I . . g~ . .A min imum Bruce by-electlon by125 majorlty," 
" verhiii~i~t ' " • • " ';~':" :'~:-"" -. " ' wage  .of -twelve dollars a ' " " • . go :.= road  to their . ~. - :~  .,^,. ..... ,..... . . _. . week  The  large German Vote is beh ed  ..' . . . . , .  . . . . C . , : 'p , :~ i  .....  ~ l , ,~o~. , t lves  m . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .ev  ,,. 
;ranches,." a-dmtance 3~ mih~. A~i : : f i :£~'been. r re i~ted  as al ~o~ sh0pl~.rls was suggested by. to be  responmble for the result.: 
They.slty,ifroad:were continued remit::~.~'~,'-,'. '" .... :%. _ ,  wltnesseshere.~ Some would pay : . ' . .  . '  ... . , ..... " ~..! , 
" .... "= I • t::oz~ -me,war  , 'minister  s re., domestiesel~v =;_ " ,..' , ;  ..:" . ,~ _ ... , . . .  . . . .  .~. ;.. . . . .: . ,;; .  to the  lakeit'<Wotild open up a :~7~,~L:,~ , , .{~ : '_~,.=., . . ,  anus extra zor over- uereama l l y  une VOte ]'~ 
sectlon:bftheValley"~ [,:~,~.~::,pu~i~m#~ ~na-acuv Iw OZ mel  tlme, ' . . . . . ,  . :: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • < ~: " ,. - " . . . . .  Sydney,.  Oct. 30 : - -The  :Cook~ nice 
'emi~r.t~|oi l  r ; / i~en~' :ma ' be i~' I ; .... ~:= ..... i " " . . . .  . 
;? i k !~: iO.~.[h:~d::~:~vei~:s: , :hh: ' ,As~.Tref i#| ly. :pianned l i t - . ,  l ener l l l ; ;~t in .p~o i the . t tu l i i :  hi  Au :~: i ia  laet~MD!~ 
it~":'quii~'le~i::7::;~ti, " Dr  I r~':'~':~i 'i~i' i";"amYi'°f~"the:nl°n'i!eY: .va!}e#' ;~~; J~ss~la"  fe.atedbY°ne='v~il~;li a~"io[~i~<i !; 
, ,, , . .  . ~ . . .~tx~i lent  prog- i~!!~iiitlt,iiiiia-~reilwiiitll have left! he held in A id~:~,~ ::*i~:'.~,'.4 :a:::: ; : . : .  ~ :~.~.  7 : = :~ ~_~:,,= . . . : . .~.: :7'  
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Take Navy:Question :: " . - - - '  • [LLISflN MAY,: OUfofPoliticsll LocalcndDis idNewsNoles I T° ear.dA#.a n  t . ,  lp[ [iT • 
; e l l  qPfl Ov | l iqPP I  " - i' - ;  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~:  : :•:~7 ' : ' " "i r mn ixo lunenrms ~ u l  f iun l l lu !  
i" " V ic~r ia , - .Oct  29""Pr /m) ie r  F,B.Chettleburgh:lsinvan:':'~oradditi,maidq~ipment: T im[  awa"0c~ ' - '  ' : " " ': 
! I JO  |g  b,.,,.,,, o,, , . I i l I I : ' I ITI  IlIW 
. . . . . . . . . .  " "' ' ' " .. ' . . . . . . .  ~ ,  .. . ' tions governing the whole ques-] | |  
: . . . .  " ~ .. _ .  IW:R  . . . .  Ross has gone to join him. [ :  The ferry, .approaches, damag"-.. :-i:..<in°ney will be Subscribed. to. p.ro- tmn" of- Oriental" " immi ' ration o UL | i |~  I ]U~ 
!! Mlm ater o t  Agrmul ture  l~lat-[there.. While the. inter-provin-[ed by the  floodlast: week, haveJvide the required X ra annara ^ " .  , _ g t ] . ' • ' 
ed  t0r  t ' romot ionto  U er  • ' . :: • " • : " • . . -  ." -y "~ - ' t~anaaa, aesigned to furn ish a Turmoi l  Growm In " [ . . . . . . . .  • PP  cml conference m still zn session, been repmred ... . . . . . .  . .tus, hghtm, g plant., antl a modern  . . . . . .  . . _= . . , _ g. Mexu o 
.'. House ,  Says  Repor t  ' [~noresultshavebeenannf~ince-dto] Wa l te rNoe l  ~eturnedon-Wed!)[i!ambulance. " . ~ehns  o.x effective!y eont_rolhng I- -Rumored  A t tempt toAs ,  . 
. . . .  'date : ' ' nesda r .r, - -  : " ' l , ave mnm~ively  neen adopted ~ sa~smate  Act ing  President. 
TAYLOR HIS SUfl]E$S011I  Sir Richar" M  ri0e i,'ra'sedlPrinc  = t a bus,?ess !!,p t0t:; vic;:ri   Cl.b,:. ; :  i :e:b: .government and , . " . . . .  
. . . . . . .  [b the 'easte  ' :^  : "' ' " - : : i~ '  , • : - -oust i ceAud- [  ubmitted to the Br i t i s l t la  ran  AL - r . L tb l lg l l l -  
~" ' ~,"~.,. o~ w0.~SoS"=.~ ~.l' Y: , rn .~onservauvel  Forester:Allen ]eft on Th~rs":l:ette , federal commissioner, is ex-lgbvernment.~- for its approval, blb ~ ,  
, : I :n L =e: :;,'::e"r'n", ::='; Z: 
" , P " alvi .ws. Liberal uard - ' '  "' ~: ': . . - . . . . .  . " "  " " y t In  Concer t  to Promote I- . t '  . . . .  . .  . / g. . . '/~ompensat,on. With the claims/w,l' be no announcement it, de-/ b.<.. v.,,. v,.. F,~. 
" Wcto~ia, Oct .  3Z:--Zt is curlPaper[ .~ay n~ ?ho.,u apo,og,..e V .  Frequent rehearsals are bei.g[a seven hundred India.s. the!tail, butgone~llyspeakin~, what/ ' 
i 
rentZy reported thatPrice Z,ison ~' ~or:.~aZ~,ng pol,t, cs ~there": : ]heldi for tt, e dramatic perf0rm:JTotal asked is now nearly SZ,-lis proposed are steps by which | ~hxic0 City, Oct. 31:--Turmoil 
i. is to be appointed asenatorand[  ~,- : '"  ,, - . . . I  . lance to be  given" in  aid of t~[o0o,00o, : [a much more effective and ads I and ' unrest are increasing 
' that  he will ~-~ s" = ee" " . I xugon rrospec~s ~ooa I , .  ~ . . . . . .  r .  • , / "i.- . . . .  . 
, " vc ucc oea as ram- I ~,_ ' " - . . . :~  " - I nosplmi  A-ray zuna. . I . "  fi T P. in Yu '  . . - - ,  [quate guard against the Oriental C nrougn°ut the repubhc. It is 
• ' • . vancouver, OCL Z~:  " ~  Dr  " ' : . . . .  : " . ,  ' ~ ' , . • x o n - A m s K a  . - . • 
i" ister of finance and-- agriculture Ira, " .- =- - .. , "]" A S Gray;  of Cedarvale, wile [ Fair ~ - -. - . . . .  [Influx than is possible under the]~Um°red  that a plot for the a~- ."- xnompson, lvi. k'. for  Xul{on, i " " :: : .. . . . . .  ' oanzs, AlasKa', UCl;. ~lU:~ . . " "" • • . 
: 16y Hon. Thos. Taylor ,  who now [_ : . . . .  , L .  -~. .- . .  : Im~de a hit at the Runert fa ir :  .4 ' " ^ • .;. exmtmg conditions . sassmabon of President Huerta 
, .- ,- premc~s a '~usy wln~er m cnac • . , -  a .[.That the. Grand Trunk PacAnc can be Me , . 
holds the works  andra l lway i~ .. . . . . . .  hecturerontheInteriorexhibits,-~.,-, , . ,  ;. .... [cured. • , l~hasbeendlscovered. 
[ portfolios. The  present dePuty[Zp:::~::tors h : : : re :  s. o~. neWlspent  the:weekin H i iZe l t0n  !!['~b~/::::e°P~, e wm Pr°0.amy, es'[ Dur ing his recent visit to Eng- [  General Feil~.-Diaz and h"s 
. . ' " • ' p ntoreo the . '. " . verm ageucles zor their .. . • ' 
mmmter  of works, W.  W.  Foster, |field . . . . . .  ' • '~ " [ Asas -ee l -  - ~ ~'- L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [land, Sw Rmhard  McBr ide  pre-[ c°mpam°ns,  whorled f rom Mex- .  _ 
• . • ' . ~., . I ,anu.  ~ne memner  lOOKS for J: p men OZ ~Keena vege-l.rUuce ac umerenc  poln~s m ~las- I : . . . . . . .  • " . • . __ 
: wh°istheC°nservativecanumato[man new " " -  -" ]teflon T G Joh--- " " - - : I ka  an" . . . . . . . .  ':. isenzea mewewozurk i shCo lum-[  ic0, fearing death, are sill ~ ,  
. . . . . . . .  : .  -~ . .  ". l Y-  .ann rlcn Cl lSCover ies l  t , • . risen nrougn~.tol. u me XUKOn was  ~nesrate-[ . . . . . . . . .  r t.~.~ *ha ~T '~ '- . . . . . . .  
i m xne  ismnas oy-emc~mn, - iS]next se . . . . . . .  ' ' [Hazelton - r .... '- ~'~ . . . .  'fin . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  I nla to mr  v;award Grey, British i ~" '~ ~ ..... ~. ~amesn lp  hems-  . . . . . . .  a~~n~~~ , a amsn ~.o inches long cub ox d. #. uarrou, wno, wkn  ' - , f • 
slated to succeed Mr. Taylor. [i :- ' . . . . .  - [~-~ ....... -. . • • . [~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . [Secretary of Foregn.Affairs onlianr' on whlch they took refuge. 
, I [ : ' : , :Y=~":~?  : :n ; : rcum'erence , '~ .  X~he'V'::mlC::':" al~0cne--r. °qm.er[ the quest ion and in dea l ing w i th"  . ' . , 
. , . - :  , , -~ . - .~ ,  vc~.  ~.v : - - .x  . . . . .  ~ , . .  . : ;visit to ~1 . - offic_ will therefore . . . . .  ' • . 
, Ottawa, Oct. 28:--Sir Rmhardlo f the thir ~, ,*h-~ ,~ :~:^~2"-,-[: R '  G. (,unmngham and 3. M,[~: ..asks clun, ng the past have  the ben fl general elections held yesterda 
. . ' . ' .  ' "~" . . . . . .  "~-~,,,~,~',~ ~ " . • .'iZ • . e t of first hand , Y 
• MeBrzde,at he dinner of vzmting[~,n~i~oa ,,i~h +~,~ ,~,__  . . . .  [:MacCormmk returned on Thurs. . ,~mmer'  ~.r. ~arrou m sUperm- information o the sub' ~ appea r to have been farcical in: ; . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . ,  .... ~,.,~ , , , ,~,, , , , , , ,~, , . . : . n jeer .  • 
premzers, in the course o f .h is [o  f eom~liCit~ ,n *~o a , ; , ,~, ' * ' - -  [day from a vmt  to Smithers. [.~,_.endeny o f  the urand Trunk P .a . . i f  the  newore lations " ' character . .  Although .'not an 
' , ' ~ " . . . . . .  " : " ' " " "~ Mr-- Cunnin " ' " " ~ " :ru~'~e sceamshtp lines, wkn neati. . : . . .gu are put . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . ~p~¢h sald, [~.~ ,~.^ ~,_ , :_ : I__ m.,_- ..... ~,. [.l~ . gham -continued hm ~- ; _ . rite fore~' ;~ ~,d ,u~ ~h,,,,t.-. avowed candidate, Huerta,. the 
- x I~]vA  ~ l i c  l lU~l  l l l i lU l l l l $  L I m G s  OUl I ( I  " " " uar " / - "  - , . . .  , . , v , . , , ,u ,a ,  ' " - "' . . . .  ~ourney to Gi twan a " ' ::q mrs  in Seattle, while'. Mr ' " .... ~"  . . • : " r " "  • " ...... ," : " 
We deeply deplore the [allure " : '- ....... .- . . .  • . • • g k . . . .  ' " "lithe fears o f  any  H indu or Ori. P, UVml°na,-! ~e.s.!dent, received a f 
of Canadaafew months  a~,~tol- . . . .  . , - G, O, Graham,  better known "..- ~ " - ental invasio " " " " " "la[;ge~majoritY0f"thevotescast ' 
• . ing and other outrages, who  were " " . - • . MeNiehol  is su erin 
p tendsnt of  
i ' . ' . . . . .  sen~encea to various zerms'are " ..... . - . . . .  ' .. n. will be removed. ..._. ...... :..:,,.::.,. . . . . .  . • , , ,, ,, , me urand Trunk Pacific Rallwa 
do he~ share in partaking in . the[ :ow seekin_-n.ew.~ri_,= ". ~_=. : ' ,  .as Jack, . is m. the Hospital, re:: • : . . . . . .  Y nd much more effective co r Only a small proportion of~the 
, • . . . .  .., : .. g .~ as,..;.~everal.,.. • ' • : . . . . . . . .  " - "s  stem now • ntol " 
d_ofence of  the Emptre  .by-evote.[ : r~ outon  b! i l  pend ing the i '~,u l t ;  cover ing from an al2ack of ap-: b:stwa'rd from :~n: i :~ut -~or J lne  love, su.~h immigration cen be ~ote,;..?xer~!,e_d=_.,h, . fr ~hi~L .= 
I o~ -thirw-nve muuons,  'i'lle~/ -- .. • penulcltis, Dr. Wrmeh perform, < Mr  Carroll stated todP ; that  [exercised than at.present. It.ls oeileved-the,eongress,.,wht~ 
• o , . , . . .  • . . . . .  ~ o ~,  
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The Omineca Niner 
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THE 0MINECA MIN I~R,  SATURDAY,  NOVEmBF_~R 1, 1912 • . " . . . . . .  
. . . .  ~, .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ; . . . .  :._ • .~ ~'. , ", . . . . . . .  -- ........... ..... ..:....:. : _!.~ .~" : . . . :  'i:. 
II Hosp i ta l  X"-ray bud'=n-; " I . . . .  ~ : " " " , ~ ' . . . .  " 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT  HAZELTON,  THE CENTER OF 'THE 
GREAT OMINECA D ISTRICT  OF  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA .  
Macdona ld  & Rau l~ Pub l i shers  and  Propr :emrs .  
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year; Foreign. Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, I5 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent 
inserti(n. Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates. 
VOL. I I I .  SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1913. NO. 9. 
The Om{neca Miner has the largest hone flde c{rculatlon o~ any newspaper {n the 
Northern Interior of British Columbia. 
A great  increase in Prospecting activity throughout the 
minera l  distr icts of Brit ish Columbia dur in~ the past• season is 
noted by the press of the Province. Everyth ing  points to a gen- 
eral revival of min ing prosperity in the immediate future,  with the 
certainty that  Omineca district will hold a prominent  place among 
the mineral -producing sections of Brit ish Columbia. The real 
estate operations which diverted and tied up so much capital 
throughout wesLern c i t ieshave apparent ly  run their course, and 
when the resultant  financial depression is relieved a large amount  
of capital shouhl be available for legit imate min ing  operations. 
And condit ions bid fair to be highly favorable for the min ing in- 
dustry.  Notwi ths tand ing  the money str ingency, the price of si lver 
dur ing  the present  year has averaged over 61 cents, with a fluctu- 
at ing but still upward tendency.  This figure is eight cents higher 
than that  for 1911. Author i t ies predict that the white metal will 
sell at 70 to 75 in the near future.  Copper also shows signs of 
appreciation, and is expected to reach 20 cents. With the prospect 
of an influx of capital and higher prices for the product of their  
properties, the miners of this distr ict have every reason to feel 
encouraged and to look forward wi th  confidence to the future of 
the min ing  industry  of Omineca district. 
his plan, "as we go about our 
daily business we should not be 
conscious of any change what-  
ever. The in just ices which cer- 
ta in classes today~ are suffer ing 
would, however, be largely des- 
trOyed. I f irmly believe we 
would not see.evidences on every 
side of a growing unrest,  which 
today appears in str ikes and 
riots, Fur ther  that this, I be- 
l ieve that  the main cause of f inan- 
cial crises and depressions would 
be removed i f  we adopted a rem- 
edy for our f luctuat ing dol lar."  
Prof.  Irving" Fisher, of Yale 
Univers i ty ,  contends that  the 
present  monetary  system is the 
cause of the injust ices which are 
today felt by the wage earner,  
salaried man, bank depositor and 
boadholder, and suggests that  in- 
stead of  the price of gold be ing 
fixed in terms of dollars by law, 
the amount  of gold to be ex- 
changed for a dollar should be 
ba~ed on the index numbers  of 
the prices of commodities. He 
contends that  by the adoption o f  
. . . . . . .  I 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J.P. 
Deputy Mining Recorder, Financial and Insurance Agent 
Agent for 
Phoenix and Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Offices 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident 
Insurance Co. Cary's Safes 
A Friend (H .H . )  .. 
A Friend (W. J. M.) 
Afi]eck. B.C. .. 
A. A.M. .. 
Anderson, W. -W. . .  
A Friend (H. Me.).. 
A Friend (I, & B.) 
A Friend (J. B.) ._ 
A Friend (J. K.) .. 
Ackre, 0 ._ 
Aldous & Murray 
Anger, I . . . . .  
Ardagh, Dr . . . . .  
Barrett, Chas. ._ 
Beirnes, Geo. M. _. 
Biggart, C.R. .. 
Bishop. R. T . . . . .  
Boucher, J .E.  a_ ..  
Broughton & McNeil ._ 
Brundage, H . . . . .  
Caux, J san .. 
Cart, 'I. L . . . . . . .  
Carr. W . . . . . . .  
Cooling, S . . . . . . .  
Crabtree, G. H . . . . .  
Catway, V . . . . . . .  
Chappelle, A . . . . .  
Comeau, D.' ~ . . . . .  
Chin Sing . . . . . .  
Cline, J. S . . . . . . .  
Chisholm, A . . . . .  
Collins. F .H .  . .  
Chettleburgh & Sinclair _. 
Comer, H.A. .. 
Cox, E. R . . . . . . .  
Dyde. T . . . . . . .  
Eberhardt, Jos . . . . .  
Farrell, T. J . . . . .  
Fairhaim, A . . . . .  
Falconer, A. E . . . . .  
Fulton, L. D . . . . .  
Field, F. 
Fawcett, A. J~. "" "" 
Graham, G.O. "." -" 
Grant, R . . . . . . .  
Grant, S. M . . . . . . .  
Grist and Germaine, Misses 
Gorman, H. F . . . . .  
Graham, G.H. _. 
Glendinning, F.
Hicks Beach, E .H . ' "  "_." 
Hoskins, S. H . . . . .  
Hogan, Miss M . . . . .  
Hicks Beach, C . . . . .  
HasRms, ~.B . . . . .  
Haskins. ._ 
Haskins, Mrs. W. ..  
Hankin, Thos. _. 
Heddlc, R. . .  _. 
Hyde. E . . . . .  
Harris Mines, Ltd. _. 
Ironsides, Geo . . . . .  
Imlay, G. M . . . . . .  
Jansen, P . . . . .  
Johnson, F.C. . . . .  
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Moseley & Leverett" 
Milbum, G . . . . . . .  25 
Martin. Frank J . . . . .  25 
Maclea% Dr. C. G . . . . .  10 
Farm Lands Mc~oan, w ~ . . . . .  0 Maxwell, C.L. 5 
Newick, J . . .  ~' ": 15 
At  Prices to Suit Every Buyer. McNaught, B. F . . . . .  
Townsite Properties Town Lots Melntaggart, H.G. . .  • Mitchell, A . . . . . . .  
• Montney', C. H . . . . .  
Gun Licenses Issued McNaughton(A. N. . .  10 5 MoQueen, C. J .  . . . .  15 
Middleton, G.R. ".. : .  10 
Conveyancing Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent NoelMiiler'& HRock~-- . . . .  2010" 
Naylor, J. • . . . . . . .  10 
Omineca Miner ~ . . . .  25 
TELKWA,  BULKLEY  VALLEY,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA Omineca Herald . . . .  2g O'Shea, J . . . . . . .  
O'Brien, R. E . . . .  . % 5 /, 
Player, A. E . . . . .  20 
Philips, A. E . . . . .  5 
Price, C. P . . . . . . .  10' 
[ t l )V  1 IT IV IDg 'D  Ready for building, delivered Pearce,Phillips'ChasTh°s . . . . .  . . . . .  Ig 
L~UlVlL~L~I~ in the New Town. Ruddy & MacKay .. .:. 255 Vi i i  Ritchie, J . . . . . . .  
Rohde, H . . . . . . .  
Before building, get prices from us for all kinds of Ridsdale, R . . . . . .  : 25 
Roby, M. A . . . . . . .  10 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER L Roberts, W . . . . . . .  lO 
Ragstad, O. A . . . . .  -5 
  gComp ny . . . . . . .  Riley, J. A . . . . . . .  55 Ross, Duncan , . . . .  25 Richmond, Jas . . . . .  25 
Hazelton Solomo, Th . . . . . . .  5 
Sandberg, C. A . . . . .  5 
Scaly, J. C. K . . . . . .  50 
Smith, C. V . . . . . .  10 ~---'~nn{{amimmaeilH{"mm*annsuill~Insolmmi*floo*~mH~ns--flnn||~ Smith Davidson & Wright 
' " I n g i ' n e c a  H I Schreiber, .Coi l ingwood ._ Ig ote Stanton, Miss . . . . .  
Stephenson & Crum ..  I00 
M o i l  - -cD-ne-  & McAfee, Prop.s ' • Salt, John . . . . . .  5 cott, Geo . . . . . . 5 
Stewart, Geo. T . . . . .  5 
Stephenson. Roy. F. b . . . .  10 
Tatchell, E. B . . . . .  " 25 
The oaly familyhotel in the district. Private dining roams. Thorkildson,Tallman' G . . . . . . .  J. P . . . .  
Night and~day restaurant. Modem conveniences. Willett, F. ,Y, . . . . .  
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in C0nnedion, Wrinch, H. C . . . . . .  1~ ". Wrathall, W. W . . . . .  
• ~.~._ .C  "5 Ward, Miss M . . . . . .  10 
Welch, H . . . . . . .  10 
Warner, h.B. . . . .  20 
Wood, h. W . . . . . .  20 
Williams, Jack -- '" -- 25 
Weber, H. . . . . . .  5~ 
' " ;[ Collection Boxes, New'Ha- 
zelton District . . . .  $20.00 
. Epworth Leagueof Bolle- 
a~ ~cav~fl~l~'n " I ' :viile and Piston Districts 25.30 
" " J i, . . . .  
" 7 ,  . • . - ' i  . ' ~,. 
Chozest* of~Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
always on hand 
Joinville. D . . . . . . . .  10 
Jordan, H. S . . . . .  10 
Juergs, O. D . . . . .  5 
Juergs, Mrs. O. D . . . . .  5 
Kerr, W . . . . . . .  l0 
Kelly, J. M . . . . . . .  6 
King, T . . . . . . .  8 
Kraue, H. W . . . . .  6 
Lashhrook, B. ,  . . . .  5 
Loring, R. E . . . . .  26 
Larkworthy/W. J, . .  26 
Lee, Ray R. W . . . . .  10 
Larmer, W, H . . . . .  6 
Lapolnte, G . . . . . . .  6 
Lablond, E . . . . . . .  5 
Llndquist, J. . ,  . .  I0 
Lawson, A. M . . . . .  10 
Little, H. H . . . . .  25 
Llndsay, J. S . . . . . .  5 . ,  
McMillan, D . . . . . .  5 
Moran, N. P . . . . .  25. " 
McKay, A. D . . . . .  5 
McDonald J .A.  • . . . .  5 
Mclntosh, Angus . . . .  5 
Munro, C.H. . .  10 
Monroe, Chas. . .  5 
McGuire, C.J. _. 5 
MeEwen, P . . . . . . .  5 
Moody, J .E._.  . . . . . .  5 
McKay, G.W. . .  5 
McDonald, Miss J. . .  10 
Mcheod, D . . . . . . .  50 
McDonell, R. J . . . . .  • 50. 
MeKinnon, F.C. , .  50 
. .  25 
Presbyterian Church Con- 
' cart, New Hazelton ..  56.26 
• Small Sum's . . . .  36 
i t  Will g reat ly -a id  Dr. Wrinch 
i f  in tend ing  subscribers indicate 
toh im the amount  hey.in'tend to
subscribe, Without wmt ing  for 
him ~ call upo~ them,  
• • n i 
i 
S rgen 's=fl e F vofi e Shopping Pilate 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS' ; and SETrLEI~' SUPPLIES ~k SPECIALTY 
k 
Gr0ceff Dep ment 
U P-TO- DATE 
Fresh goods arnv-~ 
ing every week 
Try HUNT'S 
Supreme Qual i ty  






0.~,.~,~..-~..~....~,,.,.,~,.,~,..~...~...,,,~ ~. ,  ~,.. 0 
Sweater 
Talk 
We-have them to 
sell aswell as 
to talk.about 
The selection ,sgood 
for men, ladies- 
and children 
PRICES FROM 




CIGARS TOBACCO { Boots and 
- -  Shoes 
A .fine line. Special I
prices on good{ 
Smokes. Buy 
a box .  
Rubbers and Over- 
shoes for men 
and women 
/~-w STOCK JUST ~N 
Trunks,. Smtcases 
and Handbags Hay Oats Flour Feed 
,,i, i I i ,, , 
Rifles and Shotguns 
of leading makes. 
"We have  the  Guns  









Granite and Tin" 
ware, stock large 
and complete 
General Merchant 
H ell on 
II 
~ " . • ) )  n,*-,snumm~n,,mmmPm=uOe=~u=.=~OU==sUumuOn'-=--nu,~=nn--" smn ~ EverythmgmCanvas ~ , . , .  . , . .  
• ,a - lnorp ~ Hoops , 
n.  . ,  - ~ - - - -  • ~ { | Real Emte ,  F~andal  and ~suranc¢ Brokers | rnnce aupen ~enr anamvnmg c°'[ I " ^r, ' , ,~D, , ,~ ,~ ,~ ~ I 
~ | T  Sole distr ict agents for E. G. Pr ior  & Co., Victoria, Agr ieu l -  | 
un~uuHAItl ]'fiNs m,  sauuass~uHfl-~Pl I / ,OK~slSSUES . tural. Machinery and  Implements,, Wagons, Etc. 
~o~n~,h%~o~*~,~th~wa~d,~.~.{!  FIro, Lff.e, Accident, .and Employers  Liabi l i ty Insurance;  
~x~m~, and m~,~ .... ~,y,.o,~:.~.~ co,t, wh,,~{ ] . We represent  the best companieS. ] 
m tnenosp l ta l .  TicKets obmlname In t /aze l ton l l  ' I 
~",~m~'2~*~%~*~O°~':k%~m%O.m:7,~':/! we Can Locate You On a Good Prc-Fanptl0n Near ~¢ G. T .P .  |~ 
anorp; m f~m tt¢ Medkal ~Ve~dnt*' deft at tL ° H<~pltal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "zmwa xrom yr  we,race; or uf mall.l/~ •  I f  m'~*'m'--eO~---~.---~O~---D--~Ou----uu----ue----nu,,,,O yOU desire information . about th - - - - - -~  Bulkley Valle y •write us . |• 
. f -  
I Skeena Laundry | 
Lee Jaekman. Prop. ~l ~ '--__ . . . . .  ~_ r,,a_ _ • ~ . Ill 
OutWork  i~dourRatea {I  anongs  nocolates i : 
Reasonable ~ 
Baths In Connechon ~:1 We havea  full assortment of these Chocolate, fresh from the il 
Call and see us--s.-~Next door te i{  _ _ Factory. I 
' Telegraph office. ~{ B u r n ~ n u t  Creams CocoaS{nan i| 
O~,q,~4,1,4,,t,~l,~lut,~lut, q,~,~,,l~lu~,ulul, O I Chocolate Ginger  S t rawber ry  Fru{t Tm.~,dm- .  {[ " _ _  ~ ' ~ q ~ ~  ~wnerry  r rmt  IOreadora 1| , 
"-'--"~-'~'"i[ A. Chisho'm " T~-- ~ e  ~uGL~ores iI 
General. Hardware { LD, F[ulEt:? R'THING INTH-R~ : r[ ' 
J ~ . i ,  ~ ,  . • , { i I L .  D .  , Mgr., Haze l ton  and  New Haze l ton | ou,mers ,vmtena, | , ~ ~ ~ ~ I~ml~t°nandN e  H_~e{ton  J l  
{ " Miners '  Supp l ies  : { , { 
, ~ g ' , 
Haze l ton  and  smi thers  ~ ' • ' ' . T 
~ o.mlmI,imim,,l,iml,,ti.,mm,ummmm,,,m],,,,,,mu,.u,mi,,mr . 
. . . .  
Un,0n  S.S. Company of 
an att] Ii I i dSe e i _ m , . , • 0 f  B. C., Ltd. 
I. SS, CHELOHSIN , . , . , o . ,  o - - , . . . ,  e l : :  .... 
I - . . . . . . . .  Prince Rupert with the Safe ud  Luxurious Steamers :~  .~, 
I [  ~OX V/l~C0UV~~, " "' " ,, =~: Ikk I W~nm{, at z ~- PR INCE RUPERT and  PR INCE GEORGE {y 
] " P' • , • Ssillnf Mondays and Frldays, 9 a .m.  " ' "'~ !-" , ~ ' ,  , 
I (L~(L -" ~ A " i i~K'~L"~T T~'ir tm~ are enuuea m ene~x I~tsaa.~ 'thrbu~h touestlnatl0n a d on Sundays may board ~ i' , 
i g /~D VANP/~II Ir l ID STEAMER SERVICE ,aho medntMned to Granby Day, Stewart~ Qu~en Char- H 
av . , , , . , ,  • m~,v ,~v , .~  • I d&X | te  [ . . . . . .  ot Islands and Way Ports. • ~ 
/ I  ~,lurazys at lO a.m. _ . . ~ 
|'=' GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
/= '  FOR GRANBY BAY., 
L mt Tue.~lzys and Fridays J - • at 8 a, m. 
Phone I !fi 
i*,,ln~ l~ulm, t. 
• For all points eaBt of Chicago, use this line's - . g~ '~ ' 
Double  T rack  Route for Cbmfort ,  Speed and Sei-vice ~:~, L i 
For through ratee to any part of theworld via any route , apl~ly to "U  ~ : ,i 
,ALBERT DA~DSON, 6m~.  Ag~t; PRnqCE RImERr,I ,B., C, | :, ," / ' 
" :•  • ' o i ,~your loea l  agent " ' - : ; :•" " ,~ ,~ i ~, 
..-:-; . . . .  •. AOt~P.'~ ALL ATL~O s~AMsmP Lmm ~ - /; ' .;.-- • ~ J?: 
~: , ' • e . o ; s o x t m 4 "  -, . " ~ ' ~ ~•  I • 
Jma lMInmiHmi i lmmmmlm]  ,a i iq ld / IP~lmmmlcOmUi l lmi '  ! lm i lml imi l l "  
l : . r -  . . . . .  . . . 
• " " " " " ~ : " .:" " " " '" ~¢"" : " ; " " :  ':*: ~"T" " ' " ' " - . . . . . .  : . • . .  : -: . ' netwo systems-'ofacqtli~ing ' 
• - " " .... : ' : :4 - ,  . ' outright with without surface 
= - . " " : . _ . ~:'. / '  i rights, and by royalty on tonnage 
. " " " --" :'~ .~,e..-:. :. "'":' 
| - • - . . 
. . . .  . ' -  - ' -  7 - _ - 
_ 
- -  
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OPPORTUNITY 
Opportunity for all is to be found 
in the famous BulkIel/gaffe]r, 
with its vast areas of SpIendid 
AgriculturaI Land: itsremarkabIe 
'~neraI Resources, great CoaI 
Measures, Timber, Waterp0wers 
and other potential sources of 
wealth awaiting deveI0pment. 
, r  
." • 
• • . . _  . 
• . . - ~ . . :  % . . .  
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If you :are interested in the 
best new district in British 
Columbia, subscribe for The 
Smithers:Review, and keep posted 
on the deveIopment of 
Smithers and the 
Bulkley Valley 
Our subscription" rate is Two 
Dolhrs a year, in advance--- 
U.S. and foreign, Three Dollars. 
f , 
t . , . .  
. , . 4 L , i  
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' . . . .  The Smhers Review 
Smilhers,/Bulkhy Valley: B' C.: 
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mined. The latter is by far  the 
most fa~'orable plan for the oper- 
ator to adopt, as he only pays for 
what he gets, and when he gets 
it; and he is relieved oftheusual- 
ly heavy amount of capital that 
has to he provided for outright 
purchase. Five cents per ton is 
a fair royalty, but we k~ow o f  
onecoal company that pays 25 
cents per'ton royalty, if not more. 
Such high royalty is not justified; 
and the company's operations are 
not now, and not likely to be in 
the future, a financial success o 
tarns the area subject o that 
excessive royalty is concerned. 
A royalty of 5 cents per ton is 
equivalent to $50 per acre foot of 
coal mined under the room and 
I result to the landowner. 
That would not be the cash 
value of the land however in a 
purchase outright. As pointed 
out by G. H. Ashley, of the 
United States Geological Survey, 
the cash price must be less than 
the royalty valuation, because 
the landowner is saved the cost 
Of collection and inspection, while 
the purchasela'of the land has to 
find the Capital represented by an 
outright purchase and to pay in- 
terest and taxes on it from the 
time of the purchase till the coal 
is mined out; so that, by the time 
he has mined the coal his invest- 
ment has aetqally cost him from 
50 Rer cent. to 300 per cent. on 
the amount heactually paicl• the 
Vendor in the first place. . Mr. 
Ashley illustrates his argument 
by showing that an acre of coal 
land, yielding in ten years $500 
in royalties, is worth today at 
present rates of interest alone, 
°nly $108 on an outright .put. I 
chase, apart from any further I 
reduction due to taxation. Then I 
the buyer is entitled to the bene- I 
fit of the doubt that the ultimate 
tonnage realised may prove con- 
siderably short of the estimate, 
the experience so far of the Can- = 
adian Collieries, Ltd., being a 
ready instance of this. The 
owner selling outright for cash 
has further the advantage that, 
when he gets his cash, its present 
value is enhanced by the fact 
that he can invest it and get an 
immediate return for it. Mr. 
Ashley concludes that coal' 
land is therefore worth for out- 
right purchase not more than a] 
fifth to a half of its ultimate 
royalty, value. On this basis 
Vancouver Island coal lards, in 
the instance we have quoted, are 
riot worth more than $75 to $1751 
per 'acre for outright purchase, I 
whereas $200 to $500 per acre is I 
commonly asked for them.--Ex. I 
Rubbers--all kinds at Sat- 
gent's. I 
Assam of coal contains 1,800 I
tdnsper'acrefoola but, where I 
worked on room and pillar, oi~ly !
abouthalf this amount, Or 1000[ 
tons'at he outside~ are recover- I 
able.i, Under,the best methods I 
of longwall m,ning about 1,500[ 
tons an acre-foot are recoverable, I 
and Iongwal/ is increasing sol 
mueh that in. some fields room/ 
and pilliit' will become the ex-/ 
ceptiorii¢ ~ystem, '.: 
pillar system. The upper Doug- 
las eam on Vancou~e~ Island, R. Cunningham & Son, Ltd., Hazelton 
for instance, averages about 7 
fe.et, so that a royalty of 5 cents ~ ~ ~ - '  - 
perton would represent an ultl- . ,~.~ 
mate value to the landowner of " ~ ~ 
- -  ~ , ~ ' ~  
$350 an acre, admittedly .a good ' ~ "~.~.~ 
PAINTS & VA I IW, YH£$ 
done, that Sherwin-Williams Paints 
an.d Varnishes are puri:hased. 
In large wo/,k it is always bcs't o 
have a practical painter; but there 
are many little things about he house • 
that you can readily finish yourself 
by using Sherwin-Williams ready-to- 
apply paints. 
Come in and have a little paint 
talk with us. Now is the time to 
"brighten up" your home for the 
long winter months. We can tell 
you the best product o use for any 
purpose you may have in mind and 
secure complete finishing specifics. 
tions for you from The Sherwin- 
Williams Co., if you desire them, for 
special work. Our line of Sherwin. 
An  appeal to the ~ride Yo~ should see to it that when you 
buy paints and varnishes ft.r your 
of  the  owner  o f  a some.  house, or any part of it, or when you 
Everyone who owns a home is gwe an order to your painter for any 
anxious that that home shall make painting and varnishing ),oa want 
the best appearance possible. Two 
things are necessary to produce satis- 
factory results in painting and var- 
nishing a home: ~ " . 
First~A satisfa.tory color scheme. 
Second--Paints, varnishes, stains 
and enamels of such good quality~that 
they not only give the exact color 
effect required, but are sufficiently 
durable to keep up the attractive ap- 
pearance of the house in spite of the 
wear and tear of living in it. 
These are offered by the gheew/n-  
Wi l l i ams Pa in ts  and  Paen ishss .  The 
$herwin-Williams Co. not only make 
every kind of paint and varnish used 
for a house and the best quality of 
that kind, but they make suggestions 
for the selection of colors, varnishes, Williams Products is complete and 
stains and enamels, o that any given . we are in a position to take the best 
idea can b.e.ca.rrie_d out, and car- care of  Your  na in t  nnd . . . .  ;~l ,  .~ .  
THE 
l emington I 
Typewriter, , o 
Pei'petual P,oneer 
¢ 
The No. 10 and No. 11 ' ~ ~ _  
Visible Remington Models ~-"°~oo~Z.  
are the latest expressions of l~ l~h~.~.~.~~ 
Remington leadership.- They ~ _ . . ~ ~  
represent the sum total of, all -~-~ : ~  :~ ~- " 
typewriter achievement_pa 
and present. 
They contain every- merit 
that the Remin~on has 
always had and every 
merit that tiny writing 
machine has ever had. 
They contain, in addition, 
new and: fundamental 
improvements that no typewriter has ever had; am0no 
them the Firm Column Selector, the First Built. in 
Tabulator and the First Key-Set Tabulator. The Mbdel 
11 with Wahl Mechanism is also the First Adding and  
, ,ga  
The Remington, the original pioneer in the. 1Tpewr i ' te f  7 
field, is.the present day pioneer in all new developmentS, 
of the wrjting'machme . . . . . . .  . ~" .,-, 
• Remlngton~ TypewrRer  C, om ;.: 
,. 
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, ' COAL NOTICES . . . . . . . . . . .  COAL-NOTIOES s . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' i ' . . . . .  COAL NOTICES . . . . . . . . . . .  
OmlnceaLandDlat r i c t .  /D ls t r l c to fCass la r .  OmlneceLandDlat r l c t .  D la t r ie to fCase la r .  SkesnaLandDlat t ie t  Det r to to fCans ia r ,  
Take notice that  Mrs• Ethe l  Jackson,  of Van-  Take  notice that  Mrs.  Ethel  Jaekann of  Van-  [ Take notice that  Fred Brewer.  of  Ha ,e l len ,  
couver, marr ied woman, intends to apply for a sourer ,  marr ied woman,  intends to app ly  +for a miner,  intends to  app ly  • fo r  a l icense to 
l icense to prospect  forcoa i  and pet ro leum over  l l oanastoprmpeet  for  eml  and. petro leum+over prespectforeoalandpetreleumoverthefollowlng ' 
the fo l lowing deeerlbed ands: the  folld.wing descr ibed lande: , i described lands: -' : 
ComnFtn. s ing  at  a PaSt p lanted about  1£" mi les  , Commonolng at  a post  p lanted about  two  mi les  
nor th  _a~_d 8 miles west  o f  the nor theast  corner  of :  nor th  and three mi les east  of mouth  of F rypan  
Lot  g1791 thence  nor th  eo chains,  west  80cboies, .  creek, thence south e ighty  ohalns, west  e ighty  
south 80chains ,  east 8o chains to  point  o f  cOm'L chains, north e ighty  chains,  east  e ghty  ehalne, 
menesment ,  'contelning 640 ecree, claim No.  40. to point  of  commencement,  contain ing 640 acres. 
Mrs.  Ethel  Jackson .  Claim 19. Fred Brewer .  
I I I 
SALE OF MINERAL CLAIMS FOR UNPAID TAXES iN "H:tE"OMII~tEC,,~-: ~SES'S-.I 
MENT DISTRICT, PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
I HEREBY G IVE  NOTICE that, on Monday the 3rd day o f  November ,  A. D. 1913. at  the hour  of 2 o'c lock 
in the a f ternoon,  a t  the  Courthouse,  in the Town of  Haze l ton .  I shal l  offer for sa le  by public auct ion the minera l  
c la ims in the l ist  here ina f te r  set  out,  for  the taxes  remain ing  unpaid by  said persons on the 30th June ]913, and for 
the  costs  and expenses  of said sale, i f  the  total  amount  due is not  sooner  paid. 
L IST  ABOVE MENTIONED 
Owner  Name of  Claim 
Te lkwa Mining, Mi l l ing & Deve lopment  Co. Ltd. Eva  LOt 1805, 
" . . . .  Anna  " 1806 
" . . . .  War  Eag le  " 1809 
" " " S t ra thcona " 1810 
" " " Las t  Chance " 1812 
" " " Homestead  " 1813 
" " " Amy Fract iona l  " 1814 
" " " Even ing  " 1816 
" . . . . .  V i rg in ia  Queen " 1817 
" " " Lukens  " " 1818 
" " " Stan ley  " 1834 
" " " Normandy  " 1835 
" " " Mounta in  V iew " 1845 
" " " Eag le  " 1840 
" " " Ann iversary  " 1847 
" " " Independenee " 1848 
" . . . .  Nel l  Fract ional  " 1849 
" " " Copper K ing  " 1850 
" " " Copper Queen " 1851 
" " " Pr ince o f  Copper " 1852 
" . . . .  P r incess  e f  Copper " 1853 
" " " Ky le  " 1854 
" " "' Tender foot  No. 2 " 1856 
" " " V i rg in ia  " 1857 
" " " Kamloops  " 1803 
. . . . . .  Granv i l le  " 1804 
" " " Iron Mask " 1807 
" " " I ron Colt " 1808 
" " " Wa l te r  " 1811 
. ' . . . . .  Morning • " 1815 
" " " Mand Fractienal " 1819 
' . . . . .  Fourth of Ju ly  " 1831 
" " '" But te  :' 1832 
" " " V ic tor ia  " 1833 
" " " Hudson " 1830 
' . . . .  ' Oaeeola " 1837 
"' " " Eau Galle " 1838 
" " " St. Croix " 1839 
" " " Boston  " 1840 
" " " Howson " 1841 
" " " Scal lon " 1842 
" " " Wi ld  F lower  " 1843 
" " '~ Heather  Bel l  " 1844 
" " " Tender foot  No. 1 +' 1855 
Dated at  Haze l ton  this 4th day of October,  1913. 
6-9 
Commencing a t  a poet p lanted about '6  mUss  
north  and one ndla eas t  of the nor theast  comer  of  
Lot  2179, thence south 80 chains, cas t  80 chains,  
north ~ ehaias, west  80 ehains,  to point  of com- 
mcncsmen~to contulning 640 acres,  e la lm No.  21. 
Aug l  dt'13 1913 - • ' M~'I0~ .' .Mrs. Ethe l  J .aekson 
, . , . J :, , . , .  ..... ..... ~ 
Omlneca Land ~)'latri'ct:" "  D i~t r i~  e f~.aza l£~ 
Take notice that  Mrs• E the l  Jackson,  Of~V~ 
couver, marr ied woman, intends to apply  fo re  
license to+ prospect  for ooal and petro leum over 
the fol lowing desoribod lands: 
Commenoing a t  a poet  p lanted  about  6 mi les  
north and  one mi le  east  of the nor theast  corner  Of 
LOt 2179. thence south 80 chales,  west 80ehalns. 
north 80 chalas, eost80chalns, topeintof eom- 
mencemen~ contain ing 640 acres, c la im 22. , 
August  18, 1913 Mrs.  E the l  Jackson  
Omlnece Land Dletrlet. D is t r ic t  of  Casefar. 
" , Take not ice that  Mrs.  E the l  Jackson,  of Van-  
I couver murr led woman in tends  to  apply  fo r 'a  
Surveyed m ~ . | ~ . . [ license to prospect  for  coal and petro leum over  
• I Taxes  I U0StS  I Tota l  I the fo l ]owlngdeser lbed lands:  
Description I I [ [ Commcncidg at. a post p lanted about  6 mi les  
J . . . . . . . .  l _ ___ i  . . . .  [ north and erie mi le  cast  of the nor theast  comer  of 
¢12 q5 ~2 00 m14 75 IL° t  2176, thence north  80 chains,  eas t  80 sha les ,  
Range 5 ,v+ . -  ,P , v " JeouthS0cbo ins  westS0oha lns ,  to po ln to f  com- 
12.75 2.00 14.75 menoement, contain ng  640 acres, c la im No. 23. 
" 5.00 2.00 7.00 
" ]1.00 2.00 13.00 
" 12.25 2.00 14.25 
" ]3 .00  2 .00  15.00 
" 5.00 2.00 7.00 
" 13.00 2 .00  15.00 
" 12.00 2.00 14.00 
"' 12.50 2.00 14.50 
" 13.00 2.00 15.00 
" 11.50 2.00 13.50 
" 9.25 2.00 11•25 
" 13.00 2.00 15.00 
" 10.50 2.00 12.50 
" 13.00 2.00 15.01) 
" 8.00 2.00 10,00 
" 13.00 2.00 15.00 
" 13.00 2.00 15.00 
" 13.00 2 .00  15.00 
" 13 .00  2 .00  15.00 
" 13 .00  2 .00  15.00 
" 13.00 2 .00  15.00 
" 13.00 2.00 15.00 
" ' 13.00 2.00 15.00 
" 13.00 2 .00  15.00 
" 11.25 2 00 13.25 
" 4.00 2.00 6.00 
" 9.75 2.00 11.75 
" 13.00 2.00 15.00 
" • 1.50 2.110 3.50 
" 13.00 2.00 15.00 
" 13.00 2.00 15.00 
" 11.25 2.00 13.25 
" 12.00 2.00 14.00 
" 7.75 2.00 9.75 
" 12.00 2.00 14.00 
" 8.50 2.00 10.50 
" 13.00 2.00 15.00 
" 13.00 2.00 15.00 
" 12.75 2.00 14.75 
" 13.00 2.00 15.00 
" 11.75 2.00 13.75 
" 13.00 2.00 15.00 
H. WELCH,  
Assessor and Collector, 
. . . .  Omineea Assessment District. 
COAL NOTICES 8 mi les  'north and 5 mi les west  o f  the 
- - - - - -  nor theast  corner  o f  Lot  2179, thenc~ 
Omineca  Land Distr ict .  D ist r ic t  o f  80 chains north,  80 chains east ,  8( 
Cassiar.  • chains south, 80 chain9 west ,  to pointo~ 
Take  not ice that  Lumen Wood, :of  commencement ,  conta in ing 640 acres, 
Ha ,  el len,  miner,  intends to  app ly  for  a known as' c la im No.  7. Lumen Wood. 
l icense to prospect  for  coal  and petro-  ] August  12, 1913. 
leum over  the  fo l lowing descr ibed lands:  
Commenc ing  at  a post  p lanted  about  Omineoa Land Distr ict .  D is t r ic t  of 
10 miles" north and 5 miles west  of +the 
C a a s i a r  L I . . . . . .  
noxtheast comer  of Lot  2179, thence Take notice that  LumenWood,  o f  
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north Hazelt9n, miner, intends to apply for a 
80 chains, west  80 chains, topo in t  of  license to prospect for coal and petro- 
commencement,  containing 640 acres, leum over.the fol lowingdescribed lands: 
known as c la im No. 1. 
August  12, 1913 R-23  Lumen Wood. Commenc ing  a t  a post  planted about 8 mi les  riorth and 5 mi les west  o f  the 
nor theast  corner  o f  Lot 2179, thence  8( 
chains north, 80 chains west ,  80 chain., 
south, 80 chains east,  to point  el  
commencement ,  conta in ing 640 acres, 
known as c la im No.  8. Lumen Wood. 
August  12,1913. • ; 
Omineca  Land Distr ict .  D ist r ic t  o f  
Cassiar.  
Take  not ice that  Lumen Wood, o f  
Haze l ton,  miner,  intends to apply for  a 
l icense to prospect  for  coal and petro- 
leum over  the fo l lowing descr ibed lands: 
Commenc ing  at a post p lanted about 
10 mi les north and 5 mi les  west  of  the  
northeast,  corner  of  Lot  2179, thence 
south 80 chains,  west  80 chains,  north 
80 chains, east  80 chains,  to  point of 
commencement ,  conta in ing 640 acres,  
known as c la im 2. Lumen Wood. 
COAL NOTICES 
0mineca  Land Distr ict :  .D ls t r ie to f  
Cassiar 
Take notice that  Lumen Wood, 
o f  Huzelton,  miner,  intends to apply for  
a l icense to prospect  for  coal  and petro.  
leum over  t}ie fo l lowingdeser ibed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
5 miles north and 4 miles west of the 
northeast corner of Lot "2179; thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 ehalns, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, 
known as claim No. 14. 
Aug. 12,' 1913. Lumon Wood. 
0mineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that  Lumen Wood, 
of  Hazelton, miner, intendsto apply fol 
a license to prospect for  coal and petro. 
leum over the following described lands. 
Comniencing at  a post planted about 
6 miles north and 3 miles west  of  the 
northeast  corner of Let  2179, tbence 
south 80 chairs, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains,  west  80  chains, to point 
of commencement, containing640acres, 
known as claim No. 15. 
Aug. 12, 1913. Lumen Wood. 
Omineea  Land Distr ict, .  D is t r i c t  of  
...... .Cass ia r  
Take  not ice  that  Lumon Wood.  o f  
Ha2el ton,  miner ,  intends to apply for a 
l icense to prospect  for  coal and petro- 
leum over  the fo l lowing descr ibed lands: 
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted about  
6 mi les  north and 4 mi les west  o f  the 
nor theast  corner  o f  Lot 2179,. thence  80 
chains south, 80 chains east ,  80 chains 
north, 80 chains west  to po int  o f  
commencement ,  conta in ing 640 acres, 
I known as c la im No. 9 .  Lumen Wood. 
August  13, 1913 Mro. E the l  J i tckson 
Omtneca Land Distr ict .  Dlntr ict  of  Caseiar. 
Take not ice t lmt  IMrs. E the l  Jackson.  of Van°  
eouver, marr ied woman,  intends to  app ly  for  a 
license to  prospect  for  ooal and pet ro leum over  
the fo l lowing descr ibed lande: , , 
Commenoing a t  a post p lanted about  6 mi les  
north  and one mile east  of the  nor theast  corner  of 
Lot 2179. thence nor th  80 chains,  west  80 ohales, 
south 80 ehalas, eas t  80 ehains,  to point  of com.  
mcncement,  conta in ing  640 acres, c la im No. 24. 
August  13, 1913 Mrs.  E the l  Jackson  
Omineca Land Distr ict ,  D ls t r iot  of Caaslar.  
Take not ice that  Mrs.  E the l  Jackson,  of Van-  
couver, marr ied  woman,  in tends  to apply  • fo r  a 
l icense to  prospect  for  sea l  and petro leum over  
the fo l lowing desorlbod lands:  
Cononeneing lit a post p lanted about  8' mi les  
nor th  of the nor theast  corner  of  Lot  21'/9, thence 
south 80 chains, east  80 chains,  nor th  80 chains,  
west  80 chains,  to point  of commencement ,  con- 
coining 640 ncres, c la im Eo.  25. 
August  13,.1913 Mrs.  E the l  Jackson  
Omlneca Land Dis t r ic t .  D is t r ic t  of  Casslar .  
Take not ice that  Mrs,  Ethe l  Jaekson ,  of Van-  
coavcr, mar r ied  woman,  intends to apply  fo ra  
l icense to  prospect  for  coal and petro leum over  
the fo l lowing desnribod lands:  
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted about  8 mi les  
nor th  of the nor theast  corner  of  LOt 2179, thence 
south  80 chains, west  80 chains,  nm:th 80 chains,  
east 80 chalns,  to pnlnt  of commencement ,  con- 
coining 640 acres, c la im No, 2{;, 
August  13, 1913 Mrs.  E the l  Jaekqon 
Omineoa Land Distr ict .  Dlatr ict  of  Cazslar.  
Take set tee  that  Mrs.  E the l  Jackson ,  of Van-  
couvcr, marr ied  woman,  intends to apply  ro r / t  
l icense to )respect for  coal and petro leum over  
the' fo ow ng  described lands:  
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted about  8 mi les 
north  of the nor theast  corner  of Lot  2179, thence 
nmth  80 cha ins  east  80 chaine, south 80 chains,  
west  80 cha ins  to  pont  of  oommencement,  con- 
ta in ing 640 acres, c lu im No. 27, 
August  13, 1913 Mrs,  E the l  Jackson  
Omlnoca Land Distr ict .  Dlatr lnt  of  Cassiar .  
Take not ice that  Mrs.  E the l  Jackson ,  of Van-  
couver, mar r ied  woman,  in tends  to 'app ly  fo ra  
l ieense tc prospect  for  coal and petro leum over  
the fol lowing descr ibed lands:  
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted about  8 miles 
north  of the nor thceet  corner  of  LOt 2179, thence  
nor th  80 chains,  west  80 chains,  south  ~0 chains,  
east 8Uchall ,s. to po int  of commencement ,  con- 
ra in ing 640 acres, c la im No. 2{;. 
August  13, 1913 Mrs,  E the l  Jackson  
Omineea Land Dlatr lct ,  Dlntr lct  of  Cas l tar .  
Take not ice that  Mrs .  E the l  Jaskann,  of Van-  
couver, mar r ied  woman,  In tends  to  apply  fo r  a 
l leenas to  proepeot  for  coal and petro leum over  
the fo l lowing descr ibed landa: 
Commsn¢ ing  a te  past  p lanted  about  lO 'ml les  
nor th  and 1 mi le west  of the  nor the~t  comer  of 
Lot 2179, thence south  80 chains,  east  80 oha in l ,  
nor th  80 chains,  west  80 ehaiaz,  to po int  of sum-  
mencement,  eonta ia ing  640 aerss ,  c la im No. 29.  
August  18,1918 Mrs,  E the l  J l tekson 
Omtneea Land DMr ic t ,  D is t r ic t  of  Cas l la r .  + 
Tako  not ice  that  Mrs,  E the l  Jaekson,  of Van .  
couver, mar r ied  woman,  Intends to  apply  fo r  a 
l icense to prospect  £or seal  and petro leum over  
the fo l lowing descr ibed landa: 
Commenc ing  at a poat p lanted  about 10 'mlle' i  
nor th  and 1 mi le  west  of the  nor theast  corner  of 
Lot 2179, tl once nouth 80 chains,  we'et 80 ehaine, 
nor th  80 chains,  east  80 chains, to point  o f  com- 
mencement ,  conta in ing  640 acres,  c la im No. 89. 
August  13.1913 Mrs.  E the l  Jackson  
Omlaeca  Land Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  of CasBlar. 
Take not ice that  Mrs,  E the l  Jackson,  of Van-  
couver, mar r ied  woalan,  in tends  to  app ly . fo r  a 
l icense to prospect  for  eoal and petro leum o~'er 
the fo l lowing descr ibed lands:  
Comlnenelng a t  a post  p lanted about  10 mi les  
nor th  and 1 mi le west  of the  nor theast  corner  of 
Lot21~9 theneonor th  80 ehains,  east  80 chains, 
south  80 cha ns,  west  8{; cha ins  to po in t  of com- 
rnencoment, conta in ing  649 aeree, c la im No, 81. ' 
August  13.1913 Mrs.  b',thel Jackson  
+ 
Omlneea i~and Distr ict• D is t r i c t  of  CasMar. 
Take  not ice that  Mrs.  E the l  Jackson,  of Van-  
couver, mareied woman,  in tends  to  app iy+fora  
l icense to prospect  for  coal and petro leum over  
the fol lowing descr ibed lands: 
Aug~ 1~,:1918. 
August  16, 1913. 
of  Casslar.  , .o J~1~a Land D s t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  
"saKe '~ i~b+ that  Mrs .£ the l  Jaekson.  o fVan-  
ceever ,  marr ied  woman, ,  Intends" to  dpp ly  ~'or .a. 
l icense to prospect  fo r  coal and  potre loum over 
the  fo l lowing descr ibed lands: 
~COmmenclng. 'at   pos t  p lantnd about  A0 miles 
nor th  and 8 miles west  of  the  nor theast  corner of 
Lo t  2179, thence  ~north eboins, east 80 ebolne, 
south 80tha les ,  westS0  chains to  point  o f  eom- 
menoement ,  eoata ln ing 640 a=res~ claim No.  41. 
Aug .  18,19!8 ,i- : . . . .  L Hrs .  Ethol  Jackson 
Skeena Land Distr ict .  Distr ict  of Canslar : 
Take notice that  Fred Brewer,  of  Hazelton,  
sk ie r , . . In tends  to  app ly  for a l loense *m 
P~mpect  fol" eo~tl and petro leum over  th~ following" 
described lands: . . . .  + +' , . . . .  
Commenc ing  a t  a post p lanted about  two  miles . . . . .  
nor th  ~md three miles east  of mouth  of F rypan  
ereok, thence north '  e ighty  chains, west  e lght~ 
chains, south e lghty  chains, east e ighty  chains, 
topo ln t  of oommanoement,  centa n lng  640 acres,  
Claim 20. Fred Brewer  . • 
August  16, 1913. 
Omlneca Land  Dlntr iet .  D is t r i c t  of  Cass la r~ 
Tal~e notice that  Mrs .  Ethe l  Jackson  of  Van-  
couver, 'marr ied Woman. intende to app ly  for a 
l lcenec to probpect fa r  coal and petro leum over 
the  fol lowing descr ibed lands: , ' ' ~. ~ 
• ,Contmenelng a t  a peat  p lanted about  ten; miles 
nor th  and 3 miles west  of  the nor theast  c6rner  of 
LOt.2179,, thence north  80 ohaies, west  80 cbolne, 
south  80 Chains, eazt 80 cbolns to  point  o f  com- 
meneement ,  conte in lng 640 acres, c la im No.,42. • 
Aug .  18, + 1918. Mrs.  Ethe l  Jackson,  
Omlnece Land Distr ict ,  , 'D is t r ic t  of  caas lar .  
Take  notice that  g~re. ~:Ethel ~Jackeon of Van-  
couver, marr ied woman,  intends to app ly  for a 
l icense to prospect  fo r  ,coal and petro leum opel'- 
the  fol lowing described lands:: +. ~ , + ~ 
• Commenc ingat 'a  pos t  p lanted about  I0 s l i ce  
nor th  and 8 s l i ce  west  o f  the nor theast  corner  of 
Lo12179, thence  south 80cha ins ,  oestS0ebolns ,  
nor th  80 shales,  west  80 chains to  point  of  nom- 
meacement ,  eoata la ing 640 acres, c la im No.  43, 
Aug .  18, 1913, • Mrs .  Ethel  Jackson,  
, : ,  • . . 
Omtneea Land  Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  of  +Casslar. 
' Take  notice that 'Mrs .  E the l  Jackson of  Van-  
oouver, marr ied woman, intends to app ly  for a 
Ilccnee to prospect  for  e0al and petro leum over 
the  f~l lowlng desoribed lands; ,  
Cmm neing a t  a pos t  p lanted about  10 miles 
nol h a ~d 3 miles west  of  the  nor theast  eorner 
of Lot  2179 thehce south  80 cha ins  west  80 ehans 
nor th  80 ehalas eaBt 80 cha ins  to p61nt of  com- 
mencement,  conta n lng  640 sores, c le im No.  44. 
Aug .  18. 1918. Mrs.  Ethe l  Jackson.  
Omlnece Land Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  c f  Caaslar. 
Take  notlee that  Mrs .  Ethe l  Jackson,  of  Van-  
couver, marr ied woman,  intends to app ly  for a 
l icense to prospect  for  coal and pet ro leum over 
the  fo l lowing  desorlbed lands: 
Comme~olng at  a poet  p lanted about  8 miles 
north  and 2 miles west  of the  nor theast  corner 
Skesna  Land Dlstt ict .  Dlstr iot  of Canslar " 
Take notice that  Fred Brewer,  of  Ha ,e l len ,  
miner,  Intends to  app ly  for a l icense to 
~ respect for  coal and petroleum over  the fo l lowing ~seribod lands:~ 
Commencing a t  a post planted about  threeml les  
north and  four  miles east  ef  mouth  of F rypan  
creelS, thence oouth e ighty  chains, west  e ighty  
chains, nor th  e ighty  ehains, east e ighty  chains,  to 
point  of  commencement,  conte ia lng  640 aeres.  
Claim 21. F red  Brewer .  
August  16,1913 
Skasna  La!ld Distr ict .  - D l s t r te to f  Canslar. 
Take notice that  Fred Brewcr ,  of  Hazel ton,  
miner,  intende to app ly  for a Ileease to 
~ r0speet for  coal m,d petro leum over  the fo l lowing eeoribod lands: 
Commencing a t  a post planted about  three miles 
north and four  • miles east  of mouth" of F rypan  
en~ek, thence nor th  e ighty chains, west  e ghty  
chains, south e ighty  chains,  east e ighty  chains,  
to point  of eommenccment,  nonta in lng 640 acres. 
Claim 22. Fred Brewer ,  
August  16, 1913. 
+ ', Notice 
of Lot  21"/9, thence nor th  80 ehaina, eSet 80 cholns, '  
south 80 chains, west  80 ebolns, to  point  of  eom- ALL  PERSONS are  hereby warned 
menoement,  conta in ing 640 acres, c laim No.  45. against titespaasing upon any  proPerty 
August 1~, 1918 Mrs. Ethel Jackson o f  the Crown in the subdivision of  the 
"Omlne~Land DIstriot District of Casaiar Nor th .west  quarter  o f  Sect ion .30,: ~" 
Take notice that  Mrs .  Ethe l  Jackson,  o f  Van-  ' lOWnSn lp  ~, part  o~ ' ,oc  nZt~t~, pare o~ 
eouver, married woman, intends to apply fora Lot  ln53 . .~  ,~ tho m~,,~h . . . . .  +. . . . . .  r. 
]leensetoprespe~t for coal and petroleum over ~ter of ~r~ . . . . . . .  ~-~, , - ;~o~ ~- - - .  : 
the fonowing described lands: . . . . . . .  i~ect lon  3~,  '£ 'ow~s~ip  4£  and  
Commenoing  a t  "a pos t  p lantoa a~out 8. miles I part oz  zne  ~oum I~1~ o I  l~Ol:  t~tJU, a l l  
nor thand 2nd leswesto f  the nor thoss t  cornero f ]  in  Rn .~ R ~___~ r~;_ .  • ~ ~ ~ . . - . .~ ,~ , ~,ui~m, uR; [ . r l c~,  ano  Known Lot  2179. thence north 80 chains, west  80 chains, 8~ " ~ ~ . . . . .  '" 
I southS0eha lns .  eas t80cha las ,  to point  of  e o m - [  S the  Townslte Ot ~mltners; also In  
mencement ,  contotn lng 6408sres. c laim No.  46. I'the Townsite of New Hazelton, or  
! August  1~, 1913 . Mrs .  Ethe l  Jackson I adloinin~ subdivision° ,l~ • r~+.  ~u ~ 
~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~- - - - -7~ [882 andS85, Cassiar ~is'tr~c't . . . . . .  - umlneca  Land  UlSCrl~t. LII0srlc~OI uaes lsr .  I An --" " "  " "  " 
a on of  Van y pelson cnsre  a ra in  tn l s  not l ce  Take  notice that  Mrs.  E the l  J cks , " I  . . . .  + . . g i f .  . 
eouver, marr ied woman,  /ntends to app ly  fo re  -WI l l  De prosecutes in accoruance with 
l icense to prospect  for  heal and petro leum over  the the nrov is iO I l~  ~¢ ¢~.~^.  ~u~ ~.~ ~ , : • 
fo l lowing deecrlbod lands:  lo  " - "  . . . . .  ^ - - 
Commenc ing  a t  a poet  p lanted about  8 miles w i .ng  . see , lens  o I  cna.p.cer lZ~ of.t.l~ e
nor th  and2 mi les west  of the nor theast  coraer  of Rev Ise( i  ~tatutes of  l i r l t l sn  C01umma,  
Lot2179, thence south 80 ohalns, east  80 chalns, 1911. 
north  S0 chains woetS0eha[ns ,  to point  of sum- 
mencement,  conta in lug 640 a0rbs, c laim No.  47. 
August  1~, 1913 Mrs .  Ethe l  Jackson 
Omlneca Land  l ) / | t r lnt .  Dietr iot  of Caoslar. 
Take  notice that  Mrs .  E the l  Jaekson,  of  Van-  
couver, marr ied woman,  /ntends to app ly  . for.a 
Ilcenas to prospect  for  coa l  and petro leum over  the  
fo l lowing described lands:  
' Commenoing  a t  a pes t  p lanted about  8 tulles 
nozV~h and 2 ml las  west  of  the northease corner  of 
Lot  2179, thenas south 80 chains, we l t  80 chela0, 
not, th  80 chains east 80 ehalna, to  point  of  nom- 
mencement ,  conta in ing 640 asree, e la lm No,  48,  
Augt la t  19.1918 h Mra. E the l  Jack ion  
0mlneea  Land  D im%t ,  " D is t r i c t  ot Caz i l s r . .  
Take  notice that  Mn.  E the l  Jackson,  of  Van-  
sourer ,  marr ied woman,  inteuds to app ly  fo~ a 
l icense to prospect  for  eoai and petro letun over 
tha  fol lowing deasrlbed land~: ~ . I 
Commenc ing  a t  a pos t  p lanted about  12 miles 
nor th  and 5 mi le  west  of the nor theast  corner  of 
LOt 2176, thence south 80 chains, eas t  80 chains,  
northS0 chains, west  80 chains,  to  point  of  com- 
mencement,  conta in ing 640 acres, c la im No,  49. 
Auguet  13, 1913 Mrs .  Ethe l  Jackson  
Omlaeca Land Dlatriot. D is t r i c t  of Caaslar. 
Take  notlee that  Mrs.  Ethel  Jackson.  of  Van- 
eoaver ,  marr ied woman,  . intends to app ly  for a 
l lnease tepraspeet fo r  coal and petro leum over  
"the fo l lowing described lands: ', 
Commenc ing  a tapest  p lanted about  12 miles 
nor th  and 5 s l i ce  west  of the nor theast  corner  of 
~ny person or persons in illegal oc-' 
~ation of Crown property in the said ~ 
ldivisions will not be permitted to: 
reinain in such occupation, and no pro- ~ 
tect ion wil l  be g iven to the c la imant  of+ 
any improvements  that  may ex is t  upon 
such propertJ~ at  the t ime of  sale. , .  
WM. R. -ROSS,  
Minister  o f  bandp. 
Depar tment  of Lands, 
ictoria, B. C. Sept. 22, J913. 
• " : ~ ' -  ~ "  • 
~ ~ ' #  :: ++, ;: + +~+ .:
S EA L E D T E N D E R S, addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed "Tender~ 
for Whar f  a tRo~'s  Beach, B. C . "  will. 
bereceived at  this ofl]ee unti l  4.00 p.~ 
m.y on Thursday, October 9, 1913,1 
for the construction of a Whar f  at  
LOt 2179, thence  south 80 ehaln, ,  west  80 chalne, Roy's Beach, Comox District, B. C .  
nor th  80 ehalas east 80 chains to point  af  com-  
mencement,  conta in ing 640 acres, c la im No. ~J, Plans, Specification and form of con-~ 
August  13, 1918 • Mrs.  E the l  Jackson  tract  can be Been and forms of  tender~ 
. . . .  , obtained at this Department and at  the  
OmlnecaLand District. DlatrietofCazslar.' offices of J. S. MacLachlan, Esq., Dis~ 
Take notice thatMro .  Ethel  Jackson,  of Van-  
eoaver, married~ woman,  intends to app ly  fo re '  tr ict Engineer, Victoria, B. C.; C .C . I  
l icense toprospect  fo r  coa land  petro leum over ~ Worsfold, Esq., District Engineer, New~ 
thefollowlngdeectibodland: :'~ Westminster,  B. C.; and on application, 
to the Postmaster  at  Roy 's  Beaeh,  i
B .C .  ~ - 
August  12, 1913. 
Omineca  Land Distr ict .  D ist r ic t  o f  
Cassiar.  
. + , Commenc ing  at  a post  p lanted about  10 imllea' Commending a t  a pos t  p lanted abont  12 miles! 
0mlneca Land Distr ict Distrl( t of , [ nor th  and 1 mi le  west  of the  nor theast  corner  of nor th  and 5 mi les west  of the nor theast  corner  of 
Cassiar I Lot  21'/9, thenes  nor th  80 chains,  west  80 chains, Lot 2179, thence north  80 ohains, east  80 cha ins ,  
Take no~ice that Lumon Wood,  I south  80 chains,  east  80 chains• to po in t  of corn- south  80 chains west  80 chelas,  to point of  corn -  Persons tendering are notified that 
~f Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fo r  Augustmencement'13.1918c°ntatnlng 640 acreS,Mrs.clalmEthelNO.jackson82:, mensoment,  containing, 640 acreS,Mrs.elalmEtheiNO.Jackson51, - 
a license to prospect for  coal and pet ro -  
leum over the following described lands: i Omlneea Land District. Dlstrlct of CassiaS1'. 
Commencing at  a post planted about Take not ice that  Mrs.  Ethe l  Jaekson,  of Van-  
couver, mar r ied  woman,  intends to  apply! fo r  a 
6 miles north and 3 miles west  of  the license to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
northeast  corner o f  Lot 2179, thence the following dosoribod lands: 
Take  not ice that  Lumen Wood, o f  August 19, t913 ' tenders wil l  not  be" considered un les~ , 
made on the  printed •forms supplied,~ 
Haze i ton,  miner . l ln teods  ice apply  for  a Omlnece Land District. Dlatrictof Cosalar. and s igned wi th  their  actuals ignatures,~ 
license to prospect for  coal and petro-.  August  12, 1913. Take notice that Mrs. Ethel Jackson. of Van- st/iCing their oceupation9 and place of~ 
leum over thefollowingdescribedlands: couver,, marr ied woman. ' . intends to app ly  for a 
lleenas topraspect for seal and Petroleum'over •residence. In the ease of  firms, the  Commenc ing  at  a post  p lanted about Omineca  Land Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  of  
10 miles north and 5 miles west  of the Cassiar. . . . . . . . . . .  u ~ 12'miles the following deectibod land.s: . . ' + .. actual signature, the nature of  the oc-' 
northeast  corner of Lot  2179, thence Take notice that  Lumen Wood,  of n~r~hsS.0 wC~aitns~0ea~t80Ch~o no, eUnUCh 8o~ not~ttl~nmneln~in~e:w~aP~eeh~nsthaas~as~oi~e[n~f " nor~thnmn~ u~lat~ePt°~ tP~ean lrt~et~aut t" "lco2rn~'o~ cupation, andplace of residence of each i 
north 80 chains east 80 chains, south Hazelto~, miner, intends to apply for a . . . . ,. ~p( Lot z~9, the .~. _ . : . . . . Lot 9179, thence north 80 chains, west' 80 chains; member  of the f~rm must be given, i 
~n ,he; . . . . . .  ~' Rn ~h, l ,~ *- ,~ l , ,  ~ l |~o ,~ t,~ - rosne~t for coal and notre- commencement, containing u~o acres, norm ~J chains, wesc ~enmas. ~oPOm~O~qeom- south 80 chains, east 80 chains to.point of sum- . ~ach tender mu~t be accompanied by, 
~ ~,,....~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v x . . . . .  r . i .  . . . . . . . .  claim RTO 16 meacement, conutmmgwuacre,, ..... .-~..~•.~. meneement, eontaining640acree, mlmNo. 52. + n .  ao..~÷ar] .ka.,~ . . . . .  t . . .~-^.~ 
commencement,  containing 640 acres, leum over the fo l low ing  aescr ioea  lanns :  ,~ ,_ ,~w, ,~o ~,~ • ~. .  " v J xsr - August  13,1913 Mrs E the l  JacKson August  18 1918 Mrs .  Ethel  Jackson  iP"  -~ . .~t* -~-  ~. .~-~ ~, ,  - ~ . , .~c .~.  , 
- . , • - L , .~ , .  w~ r~mm~pi .~ at  a nest  nlanted about ~ug.  ~,  ~o  , rosen  vv oou. + ' • .hanK, payable to the order of the Hon-~ Known 88  c la im o. ~- . . . - . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-  r r . , " , ~ : • , • • • 
a .  - - . ,  ~o ~u~Q 6 miles north and 4 miles west  of  the n - - ; .o ,~ T .o . t l  13 ia t . i , . t  r t ;a÷~I~t  ~¢ Omlneca Land Distr ict .  District of C4mlar. n~. .  t.°.a u~.,.l~s nl.,.tos ~F r=.. , . .  .ourable the Minister of Pubhc Works, • 
• - .u lSu~u .e ,  -~ .~.  : ' ~"  , " "  .+ ~" ' " '~"  ~""~ ~ . . . . . .  " '  ~ '~ ' "~"  ~ Take not  ce that  Mrs  Ethe l  Jackson,  of Van-  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + en  • northeast  corner of Lo t  2179, thence Cn~i , r  . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~4 . . . . . . .  i..o.~. , . . . .  t~ ¢~.. Take notice that Fred Brewer of Hazel- equal to t per cent (10p. c.) of the. 
OminecaLandDist i~|et .  D is t r i c to f  south 80 cha ins i .west80ehalns ,  north Take not i ce - t imid /Lumen Wood, f l~ ;n ;~ ' t~ro~e~•f~'e~. ' i~ ' J~  t'7°'~;~'m°-ve~ ~r pme~o'rl~n~t~o~e~u~m~o°~r~hY~e~oast~ am. untof~hetender ,  whtchwi l lbe f .o r :~,  
: ,~ooo...~'-o-:-- 80 chains, east 80 chains, to noint of u~^~ t _.^ ~#^ _x~t~bu,i, mlnaP, ...~,,~l~t'~d'~ t~ o.~,~I.  n . ~   • ~,  the fo Iowmg aescrtnea lanus:  - . . . . . . . . . . .  ~o.om~4 :o.e~._.os: xelteu IX me person ~enuerlngaecnne 
. . . , . . . . . . . .  t- J Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted Snout  12 Intles te rm a c e Take notice that  Lumen Wood, of  commencement, containing 64~acres, a license to prospect for  coal an~ netro- north and 1mile west of the northeast corner of .Comm.elelng at a post p.hmted on Nane.river .to en .  to + entrant when call d up-. , 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a known as claim No. 10. Lumen woou. leum over the fo~lowingdescribed~ands: .Lot 21~9 thence aouth~0.chaine: west SO chains, ea~a~n°uz~°ez t ]~Y£~ e~k~,~ept ~ e~ eel~sahnt~ Onto no.so, f i r  ~ai/to comple~the  work 1 •. 
license to prospect for coal and .petro-  August  12, 1913. ' Commencing at a post planted about n°e~hm~nCn~me~t~n~n~6~nr~u.mcla~nl~ °m" east eighty chains, to point of commencement, con~rac~u for. 1I me.tenf lerne no~; ac- 
ieum over the foll0win~de5cribed, lands" ~ i ~  s i los  nnrth mid ~ miles west  of  the ~ . . . . .  + ~ . . . .  ~M~ ~thel J'a~keon containing 640 acres. Claim 1. Fred Brewer. cepl;e(l ne cheque Will De returnee.  
Cdmmenc ingat  apost  planted about Omineeax,  andDmtr~cc, u lscr lecot  nor'theas't'-corner o f  Lot 2179, thence ~ Au~uct1!.19!8_ E-2S + The Dep.ar tmentdoeanotb ind i tse l f  
" ~ miles west  of the ~m,~ " a" Omlaeca Land District District of Ca~lar ' , • m acoep~ me lewes1; or any ~enucr - 10 miles north and . . . . .  + . . . . .  w^~ [ north 80 chauls, east 80 .oh Ins,  south 80 . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  • Skesna Land District District of Casslar ~ - " - " 
+~ ~ - ~-  ~¢ Lot  91q9 t~ence Take notice that  ~umm,  ,v uuu, I ~ ' ~ o~ ~t .~ '~ +^ ~:~ ~ TaKe not ice mat  Mrs.  n;mel  .meKaon. ox van-  Take  notice that  F red  Brewer  of Hasel ton l~y  oruer " 
nor . ,eas .  ~orn~. ~. - . " " '  " " " o a l cha ins ,  wes~ ou  c . . luo ,  tv  I J v - s~ u .  eoaver, mar r ied  woman intends to  app ly  fo r  a . , 
" ' st 0 of  Hazeiton, tamer, Intends t PP  Y " ' • miner ,  Intends to ap  ly for a l icense to pros- R .C .  DESROCHERS 80 chess  north, 80 chess  we , 8 ~,_ _ ,:__~..^, . . . . . . .  + ~^. ~Mr . .~[  commencement, containing 640 acres license to prospect for coal and petroleum ov r -~*%r coal and ~r~i~eum over the folio ~ l~ ~ . . . . . .  " 
fu r  t~ nve l in~ w tU~lJU~b ~u~ ~u~,  ~ foi lowin descr ibed  lanes  "~ ' "  " - - " "  "~ chains south. 80 chains'e'ast to po int  of " ~ r t~e fol]owin- described i known as claim No. 17. Lumen Wood. the mmanelgn at a oat lanced about 12 miles scribed lands ~"  " " ~--4 ' ~eere~ary 
comniencement, containin~ 640 acres, petroleum eve g I Au~mt 12+ 1913 ' ' t~..n - . g., P- .P- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Commencing at a post planted on Nans river Oepar tment  of Public Works , • ~ • ~-  , " nor th  anu I m e wes~ ox trte normeM~ ~orner  u~ ' * . 
" n ood  lands .  . - -  , haine cent 80 chains at  the  mouth  of F rypan  eresk thence north  80 known as claim No. 4. Lumo W . . . .  . _21 _ t __ . _ J  _k^- t /  ~__..  . . . .  v _...~ r~; .+. : . t  13 l . t~;o t  a~ e Lot 2179, thence nor th  80 e ' . . ' ~ho, -s  ~eet  80 cha ins  sout~ 80 chains  o . . t  Ottawa, September 5, 1913. • . 
a~a~mt 19  1Ol_q " uommenc lng  a~ a posu planteu auuub/  UmlP .ec t t  zau .u  t~m~.s~.t ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . south  80cha ins  west  80chains  to po int  o! coin- ~" ' : "  ! " " . . . , .~- "  - -  ,.  . . . 
- - -6  . . . . .  , . . . . .  6 miles north and 4 miles west  of  the / Cassiar. mencement, containing 640 asreo, claim No. 85. ~^cnama to pest  oz commencemen~ eon~ndng Newspapers wiu not ne pale tot  this 
northeast  corner of Lot 2179, thence 80[ Take notice that  Lumen Wood, of Auga~t 13.1913 Mr,. Ethel J ackson  A~lgtuCstre~'6, 1~1~, m . . . .  tea orewer. ,advert!.sement i f  they insert it without 
anmor iw trom one aeparcment ~'l~tri Omineca Land District.. Distr ict of  chains north, 80 chains east, 80 chains I Hazeiton, miner, intends to apply for a ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c~,,' ' . i . -  . , .  
+ : .= • . . ummoea L~no u isc r le¢•  u le~r le~ ox  ~.. l a r .  ' : Ca ssiaf, . • south, 80 chains west, to point  of[ heense to prospect for coal and pett o- 'rake not ice that  Mrs Ethe l  Jackson  of Van-  ~kesna ..Land pbtri_et.. Dis t r i c t  of C--a solar,  
' ' • ' .: . . . .  • . . . .  ' ' wane notice that  JeTeu Jsrewer, oz ~oaetton,  
Take  not i ce  , that .Lumen W.oodj of I commencement ,  conta in ing  640  acres ,  ~ leum over  the  following descr lbed lands ,  couver, mar r ied  we.man, in tends  to  apply  fo r  a _ .  t, s a~- I~ for  a l icense ~ - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
Hazelton, mine'r, intena~ to apply xora  known as claim No. 11. Lumen Wood. I Commencing at  a post planted about !!cen eo to?re~poc~,.~or.?_oaj_ana petro leum over  ~nlrone~etl~ot~r~l a dpe~t~'.o~eumoverthefollowing 1~ . . . . . .  u~t~v,~ + 
• ' . + ' " + " . . . .  . • T, OS  LO l iOWlng  ueset lue~ mnun:  lands" * license to prospect for coal and pet ro -  August  12 1913 [ 8 miles north and 4 miles west  of the Con nenc ng at a post planted about 12 miles descr ibed . , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . .  
• "• '  - - "  • In flescr'ned lanes"  ' " ! . -  - . • - .  ,~ ,n  i t ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  e .h  ^  nor theast  eornero f  uommenemgac  • peso plas ' .~l  one mi le  norm umzneca  l~fln(l  D ls t r te l ;  J [ J lB l ; r lc l ;oz  leum.overtne xolww g + 1 - ~ normeast  corner  ox  ~ ~, .~,  ~ .u , ,~u norm ann ~ mite wesb o.  ~ ~ o.A ~.o  ~-"e east  of  mouth  of F~-an  creek • ' [ : 
meneih a t  a ost lanted about . . . . .  h 0chains east 8() chains north 80 Lot21~9, thenesnorthS0.ch.nlao, west. 80. chains, ~'='-~='=^~tile-ht~ elaine west eight., cha"-' Casslar  ~ ~ . g ~ .P. P Ommeca Land District. District of soul 8 , • ' - soatn  80 shams 'east  80canine, to point, oI corn- " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • " ' 8 mi~es ! north and 5 miles west  of the [ ~,-~-:-- [chains west  80 chains, to nomt of _ +'.y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i~ o ~ north eighty chains, east eighty chains topoint of Take m tlee that James Curtis Wa~ . : . . . .  , ,  : ~ , ~ m a ~ .  , . . menccmenr~ non i~ l t lnU l~g t t~tu  ~t4 : . l -w ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n In l  O norse  I ' " " " • • • 
northeast  corney of Lot 2179, .thence I Take'  notice that  Lemon Wood, [, ,ommenccment, containing 64~0 acres August 13 1913 Mrs E the l  Jackson ~nmme~IS .~ l~ ' co ta  ng~4 Fr~ClaBmJ~ r son of Victoria, B. C., occupation stud~ 
80 cbalns .s0u~th,..8.0 .chains eas.~,..SUlo f Hazelton. miner, intends to aDVly Iknewnas  claim No. 18. Lumon Wood. -_.---7-- . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  _ _  . nt, intends to, apply for, pe .rmispion .tq : _  
chains north, 80chains.west to poln~ oz | fot~ a license to -reOrient for coal "a'nd I August 12, 1913 omtneea.~an.a tJm~et...u!strlc.t oz uMszar. Skrena Land D etHeL District of Caeslar purchase tne ZO,lOWlng eescnnea zanas: .+. • "~ • " . ,- - " .~aas nonce mas ~rs. ~mei dacasou, ex van- " ommencin a a s + ' commencement,  containing 640 acres., [netroleum over the ~ilowiner described [ - - ~  eouver married woman, Intends to apply for a .Take .notice. that Fred. Brewer, of.Ha, ellen, C..  . g t .l~. t p lantedat ,  the.... 
knoWn as claim No. 5. Lumen woos . / fends ' - -  , - I WATER NOTICE  leense'toprespectforecelandpetmleumoverthe nml~s?~etl~o~rn~la~d aePt~ou~r~.ear tlllleee~oSl~o to so ,n -east  corner ox 1~ot 12~1'~, Ulstrzct 
~. .~. ,o t~2 1913 / ~ • + i, . . . . .  _~_ -1  _ ,  . . . . .  I - . . . . . . . . . .  fo owing deecrlbed lands: . . . . .  ' *  . . '  [ " -~ ,~cr ih ,~ l l~nds  ~, ~ ' " "" oxuass iar ,  thencewest60chains,  thenc~ 
~-~- -  + , ' ~ .~. ; - _ | uommenemg a¢a  pose planteu a u%u~ I For a License ¢o laKe ann use  water  Commenc g st a post  p lanteo  anouc xz mles ""~"--'-~.-:VZ-:. " _~.  _~.~..~ ~... . . ._~-- s " th  on ohai~, s +k~.~. .o .+ ~n .h . t .  s 
" ' ' as t  cor  o r  of  +I l I l I IC"~I I I~  ++ m P ~  ~ u +UL V l IU  lu l l9  W"  MX'  + ~1 1 + l l+ l l~+.  +AO6 ~+ ~l l~ l l l .  t 
• Caesar .  _ .  , . /80  chains north, 80+chains west  801 ~, . , .u  . . . t~P~, . .  {l . . . . .  t .  ~bo ' . .~  mencement.,onaiaing640acres nlalmNo. ST. chan .e , .esetS0cha lnetopo ln to f  commencement, ,,me r~:,+,:_~'~ ~+~_,  t~ + 
" umon WOOS oz  ' • ' ' • ' u .  w .a  a~F.# .v . . . . v  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~"~ r's E the l  Jar.keen eonta ln lngMoac l~s  u la lm4 . . . .  x~o[ ,  t Jm~r ,ub  u& ~mal .  u Take not ice,  that  L , chains south, 80 chains east, to point of . . Aug. 18,1918. M . " u ust 15 1 18 . . . . . . . . . . . .  i - tendstoa-~ lv fora  . . . . .  - . . . . .  • ~^.+ol ,~,~ a~ ocreo [use 20 cubm feet per second of watel A g , 9 . FredBrew~ Jdly15th,  1918. JamesCurt i sWatson. ,  
J t l aze l ton ,  m I c r  + w.+. ,c , ,++. ,+. . ,  ,+v .+~. . .  m , • ' • + - - ~ - - "  ",+ ,-, , : • 0aJ and etro . . . .  , out o f  Jumper  creek, which flows In a Omlneca Land District Dlatriot of Casslar. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . [ ~ ~.' 
!senSe to prospect  f.or ¢~.  . . . .  ~e  _.. known ase lmm No. ,2.  Lumen Wood. ] Wester ly direction through Crown Take notice that Mrs. Ethel Jsokson of Vac-I Sk~e~o~ondt~t~r~ d Br~e~re. t o fC~!~.  0mineea Land Distr icL Distr ict of  { ' 
um over  ne  IO I tOwinguevur tuuu ,assun  AU USe 1~ LI#111 e to a * ~ . . . . . . .  '~' le  , . t . .  ~+ . . . . . . .  • .~ . .+ .~ . t .~ . .~  Augesc lz ,  ti#1~1.; - ,  ' I La .ds ,  and empties i n to  K i t sequek la  S .oaver , .marr le iw°m_an~.!n~nd~ . . . .  tpp ly . fo f  a miner,  In tends  ~ 'app ly  for a Iteens~ to ~ --  . + . .  . .CS .ss ja r  . . . .  ~. 
-^- -=~ . . . . . .  t containin+ 6~ acres, fo ra l i censet~'prosps+t  for coal . .+  . + . m enesmc_n~+eontalnlng640aeros, ols l .ml~o,88. +ntainng640acrell CalmlT, ~'l.!lan.. ~s: . .': : + . . . . . . . . .  -J.(+ .... 
uu. , , .+-  - , - ~tu 18, 1+1+ mrs  t~cnel daceson + uommenem al~ a pOSt  plan+eu cwent  ~. -- . ~%'~;= - . -  g l ,umon Wood pet ro leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  I' Th i s .not i ce  was  posteo  on  me grouno  g . . . .  I August  19, {918. Fred BreWer,,[ I . I g . . -  . .  ., ]q , +. 
as  a l l l l  J ,~u  - Known.  e l  ' ""  mnun ' t  . . . .  .-'. . . . . .  . . . . . . i ~ !on .  the"  21st  day  o f  sent , , .  1913  T i le  ~ ~ - - _ ,  • " - [~ehe[ns  outh  f rom me uerm-eas~ corner .  {+;- 
Au  9 t  12,+ 1913. -  - . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . p • • + , OmlnecaLand Distr ict .  Dlatr lct  of  t .~mar .  Ekeena Land .Mt r le~ - D is t r i c t  of  Cass e r  t 115 D is t r i c t  o f  Cuss ia r  thenc  ' • i 
' . Commenc ing  a t  a pos t  p lanted  ,, about  a p l~at lon  w i l l  be  f i l ed  in  the  o f f i ce  o f  Take  not ice that  Mrs.  Ethel  Jackson,  o f  Van-  Take notice that  F red  Brewer,  of He.e l len0 J o f  ~ ~2 _ j _  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  no '  .h . ; .~e~ '~;+ 
• and DISSect ;  D is t r i c t  of 5 mi les  nor th  and  4 ml !es  west  o f  J the  I*t~P. Water  Reeorderat  HaT:e l ton . .B , _C ,  e.ouverhmarrledveWtOmorn,eo~end~ btoet~lPeluYmrOr ~ miner,  intends to apply for  a I leente to [  Sot l tn  ov  cnamu,  t .mlue  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ? i t  + 
• Omineca L ., . " " .~..~.~.o~ ^ .~.~ ^¢ r ~,  ~wa + thence ~o p umeeuona may oe nleti  wicn me incenas to ptoep . . . .  p ] prospect for seal .and petro leum over  the  follow-, thence north 87 ~hmns, thence,West 62. , • 
liHe~e~+~b to p rospe.ct for  coal  a.~'~ pe_~0+ +~nmo~(se~:inm~; Neont~In'~+gum~on0 ~oro+, IRocher vs  B~u~+ Copper +o.+,'(A+niieaat)[ ,_o.__th~C.~+m+p~pZ",'+r_++~mh~.~= ":] ~. e+. p+'~o.~.i. m  ~':<+~'+'~c~+U? i + , Ls~b+rt  Osborne +ater~>n_, 
leum'over+eZOllomng.ae.smP~ea~_~.e,~ Au- 'e t12  1918 ' ' '  , "~4-7 Bv JohnW.  Brown, ~Agent. l .~ . l~ ,ms.  ~.Ethe l$+i~on. 'Au~u, t l ; "~ '9~ ~. ~ '~Z. ' '~ iErew~r .  July 141h, 1913.. i 0 
Commenc ing  at  a post  p lanwo awu~ s -  , . ~ + - . • . . . .  
t 
• - ' • . • 
J + + &% " I  I ' "  + I + 1 I + ' a '  + + l l  1 I k + 4 " I ,4+ ' j + ~ , :  + ' . . . .  ' + I~  . ++++ : ' 'pL  . . . .  :+q=+r ~+'  q ~P~+~4 ~++ . I~  ~ k+ p ~ ~+I ;  a I '  ~ i ' I+ '  I I I+ I ' I , I ,  
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RDAY,  NOV .~'i~jii~['i-~ 7 . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ::°"~+: . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  . . . .  + "  = ...... I • Zh Wodd Do Bref . . . . .  ' ; + ' ; ' "  
' o ° . . . . . .  o ' :: ' ~*  ":" l .... ' " * L ' ~ p - '*rood." ~ ~ : . . . .  ' . ' 4 ,  . o P ..... c O ~ "  ~OTICE  s ° : - - "  " . . . .  ~ " -- ' . . . . . . . . . .  , ' ' [ ' ' ' ' ., ' - coAi~ NOTICES,  .... ; " aadpe~roleumovdr 
ngs m o , .+ . ,o . ,+ . .  I :comm_enclng- a t .a  past  planted about e :  " ~.  I : , : l _Takonot lcethat  A, A, Pol~mant of  Be l l s .ham, ,  aKe not leothagA A. V0lesant of BclHnl~ham, east and .  ml lesnorth of .the ~uthc . t  enrnei + of 
c wash, ,  capital ist ,  Intonde to,tmpply for  a l icense I [ Wash..  capitalist, intends to apply for a l icense to e~t.2195 C4~iar / thence  north SO ehaim~, east.  80 • •News Notea . f i :omManys6m.~es" :  . -....'. topraspectfor co~andpetrdleumoverthofollow- • log dascribed ' lands . . ,  " / prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow, ame, south 80 chains, wast  SO chains to point of 
| lngdescr ibed lands. " " ~°~8,n~nl~13yt, 6410.ae,res, known as claim ~9,"  Land Surveyor,  Commencing 'a t .a  past..plant+d about 2 mi les  / Commencing at  " a past  Planted about 4 milas 
. . . .  . Im~ " A 'A 'P° leesnt '  " " HAZELTON AND'MIT~ " eastoftheacuthes++tL+orpbr of  Lot 3195 Casetar, e to~the  acutheastcorncrof  . . . . . . . . .  
canada •has:captured the  pr in .  Canad ianseat  more wheat  than ~henco s uth SO ehai.., wast m c~ai..;.o.h SO . . . . . .  ~..ar; . . . .  . . . .  ~e~e~nnOrth SO thai.he, east 80  thales, ' south [ Hanelton Land Distr ict.  Distr ict  o f  Casslar,  "" ~naon BulidleEBrl .~  Columbia" Vmsceu~er 
chains, east  80 chalnk to pofnt of eommaneemoat, - ~.s. wasc ~J charon to point of ecmmesce- I Take notle~ that  A. A.  Polas0nt o f  Bel l lngham, 
640 acres, known as  clalm I • A .A. Polssant, end, u~u aeras,, known es elalm | Wash., capital ist ,  intends to apply for  a l leeaae to 
i cipal world's sweepstakes at  the any other pebidle in the world. ~cpt. 9.1913.. ' - . . . . . .  /S~,pt, 9. 1913. 1 ~and pot~leum o, 10. '  . '  . . . . . .  _. : .~ : ' "A. A.  Polecant. l~rolpect fec eoa] ar~ fol lowln~ , " • - ~er tho  
• " ' " " . . . . .  Hazelton Land Distr ict ,"  D is tdcto f  Casaiar 'Hazelto " " • descrlbod lands.- • " . PRISMATIC BINOC Oklahoma dry farming congress. The avera  e consum t ion  to  each  . . • n.Land District. District of Casaier Conunenel  a n . _ _  ULAR g P . Take  notlce that A~A.P J~sa , , t  of  Ba i l lngham Takenotme ' . • n~ t pest planted about  S ml l~  - 
• Wash capital ist ,  In tendstoa  1 fo ra l i cenae~ . . . . . .  that  A .A :Po lssanto fBe l l ingham eastandamiesnorthofthonouthoast corner of , FIELD • " -e rson 's  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P~Y . . . . .  ~as. ,  ~p,,a,,~ uto.eato~pplyfer~llce..~ Lotmm~. ,a .  theso n GLASSES • . / [J "l O I I I~  UU~I[IeI I5 . ~ .yu~r  proepocctorcoalan~pewolcumovextn.~mnowml~ prospectforcoaa.~.~__._~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  _--* . 0 orth soehelne, westso  
• " dascrthedlands described an . - - -~-~.~-movorumxo,owm~ enalns, muth  lg~ esaln&, east so chains t~po lnto f  Corn asses  The Granby Consohdated con- T . . . . . . . . .  , r~. " / - '  .~  ' Commcnc ln  "a" a . . " . . . .  ' ; "  _ ds 'eammeneement~ 640aeres known an "a im - P " • ,n  ~ne unl~eu ~aces  ~ne average  [ . . .  . . c ,pass pmnt~l atmuc z m.es  Uommenc lng 'at  a "as t  - lan  '+'~ -~- - "  '~ - - " - -  i o . . . . . . . . .  e m ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
~ .^~- -1~- - -  ~t .~  ^ .~^t . l : . t .~_~.+^_~'_  • . . . "" leasce f  ~no sou~easteoroero f  Lot2195 Ca~elar osetof theeouth~nnt  ~+~¢-~+-~.m~[~up++o.*s+o.  A.A. Pole~n~. WATGHES - JEWELR 
L~IiI~LIIU, Ib~ bl~¢~ ~t~USlDHI | |~HI~ IJ£. ~ {~I ~t r~ k . .k^|~ n .A  ~v ~m "l~m+ i thefice~outh SO eha ns oastso  ehalne no,+h ~ +t, . . . . . .  ~-~---~- - - . .  . . . . . . . . .  .y. t~ss,ar .  I . . . . .  - . . Y ~" 
. . . . . .  , .  ~ . .  . . . .  '~uo .~,n , '  . .u  "+.~.+, .  + 'W"~; |ehatns ,  wastsochaine,~opolatof'eom~eore~;n'~ ";o'u;h" 80"+e~a~lns?ea~8~S;lm~n~%~Upolne~tno~l ln~o~eeLe~d~Dl.strlct- Dletr ictofCmmlar.  41~ A O A / " I~ ' I I+ACt  . .  e .  
copper rennery -m l~ntlsn uo lum.  Io.A ' .... : i~0ueres ,  known an elaim 2. ' A A Polasant commeneoment .~0acras  kno~' - ' -+~- '~ , r~ ]w.~ - -  .-:.r:nat-ArA'-Pgfasan. t of  Bellln&'ham, v .  ~ J~g~S~l~ak~JOt ,  naze l ton  
': bia. . '+'r • _ _  
i " In  the past  25 years the miner-  I .Y+ e n°ttc°.that'.A. A, pols~ant .ofBe] ngham, •Take notice that  I~,ri.~PoIP/-"~°tf~ellC~l.~. [oa mnn~pfesat~..~-~.t~la-n--_..t~l.~ n ut s mtl~ Stephenson & Crum 
' " • • ' ' , . , wasn,~ caDIt~.llSt ' In .hoe  r.o app y zor  u ncenec to Wash cn ' " * . += ,,+..,, us  +.o ~. taeas~ corner oc • . . , • . , ., pitai lst,  fntends to apply for a Ilceece to Lot  219~ Canslar thence acu 
, . A B~se ls  report  saysan  ext ra ,  a l  n rodu~t ,ann¢ 'O, . . .a~ ~.o  ; .  iP rospect .~°rc .  °a Ided  petroleum over the  follow- prospectforsoalan~lpetr01eumoverthefol . . . . .  [chai  . . . . . .  ~" -  . . . .  ~ 80chains, wee+tell . . . . . . .  
. ,  • .. .  . • - -  . . .  ' + . -  . I z- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .~  " " " / Ingucscrn+ea lanos. '" Idoacrthedla-do, . ~+'+" ' "~ i  -=, .u+.uo~cmmal,  e~ena lnam point o! UrlI]I~rF.+q+R'~I'R ~ ln l l  
oro lnarny rlcla aeposlc or g01d I S  I +~.~o+J  4 . . ,~  -~* ~,. - - , I Commenclng at  a pest planted about  8 miles I Commcncin~r"at a ~st  - '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  |cemmenc e~nent. 610 acres, known an elalm 91. -- . . . . . . . .  "~ - - " - -  , 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  . s  ¢ . per neaa .  OI/Lot2.~. ~ s~,~th of the.southeast  corner o f [ass tand2 ml lasnor tho f the  eouthesst cornoro f |  , • . closest,  J~lneraJ u l rec to~ 
• + - , ,~  ~asmar, ~nence eoucn ~J cecum, wcsc ~u Lot 2195 Casslar thence sm~ea~o nave  been sound m one  the -o - ' " - " - -  " -  ~'° -^-  ~- -~ Jchelns nor thS0ehans  e~tS0eha las  to -o ln to f i c  . . . . . .  , . . .  s outh.e~.htychains,  e~t [  H.azelten.L~..d Dlatrict.  Distr ict  of C~aslar . . 
i -.I p pustt~,uz~ cu ~+.o per  ncuu,/eomm~ncement,640a¢~s knownuci~lm~ |ch~n~ ent~n~'otn~r~ °e~se~emne~tw~ mas~r~t~./w~a~u~t~la~t-A:A-" P°mesnt of,Belllnzham, Special attention.to Shipping Colas 
Congo**  ' : ~ • " ~ * ,+ Sept  6 1919 ' • A A Pol'seaat known as claim 12 . . . . .  p tallsr~ In te~l l  to apply  for n liesnec to . , land, next to a~nculture is the[ . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  A A Polmnt.|prmt~etforeoal,ndpetrnleum owethe fo.ow I - HA~EnTON.  R C 
".~ 1 I o mepr  u, ~919 " " " n descr i l~d I~mdk- " " 
riT::eS~:: R s:lith haaSc:g?:df+~:ng::ta . . . .  Ha.,tont+mdDis.o~ m,t~totofC~aiar ~ • 
P • W. J .  JEPHSON 
• " " • . . . .  . - -  Commenctn~ ata  est lasted a~out 4 mi les  ~ng described de" Pe follow- Sec~t,encement, ~10acr~.  known declaimS2, 
4,300 tons  of steel rmls for the[ :The Bntish war office hasde-[  east end2mt le 'acut~of t~es°utheant  comer  o f [  Cammeacln~al~t a 'nost  s lanted about , ' - - . - - I  '.-'ept'a191& ~.~.Pola~m~IBARRISTER and SOLICITOR 
,- ~ . . . . .  ,. , Lot  2195 Caesar ,  thenro north 80 ohatns~.west 90 east and 2 miles nor . . . . . . .  - • • . th of  t~e oouthes*t comer  o f  Hl~elton Land Distr ict  Distr ict  o • • G .  ~ .  P .  . ehalnc, south so chains, emit 80 chains to olnt Lot 2193 Cue lar  thence ou h " • f Casslar , IcldedtocooperatewlththeCan-lofcommenemea.~one~kn . , .  , [  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , .  '.t'.h_m.c+ain".',+e. tm_l_'~..noU.--..the+t~.~Pol.a.tofSoltnhaml of British Co lumbia  Al- 
_ _  . . . . , own es ~m ° ~. ~, ,~, , , . , . . - . .n~cname,  eascm, enalm| topom~o£ wash. ,Ca  Itollat, in toaoatoa  I~ , , 
. . . . . . . . . . .  / .d l .n  ~.t;+m.1 R, ,~u.  ,.e r , .o ,a  i Sept. °'1913" A.A. Po!+"ant.|Commeneement,640aeres, known as c~m13. |.~rospectPorma|ead po~lc".~PotV~°r~,|_Icp,~%~/ .berta and Saskatchewan 
1he UUKe ar l~  J Jucness  o~ ~on- /~.  . . . . . .  -- . . . . . . . . . . .  ? . . . . . . .  u -  i ~ / m s p t . 6 . 1 9 1 3 .  A .A .  Pokmmt. I In .descr ibed lands- - -  . . . . . . . . .  I " 
[ . _ .  , • _ • ' / ~e£w~ Ji.milu JLJlecrlcE. u lecr lcEO£ ~asgtar .  / .  Cerumen- In  - "  * - - -  - -  . ' . . . . . . . .  
• naught, with their suite, arrived [mg for ~ne supply of remounts |wTasak~ p h~tl.~d's~i~"~t~+or~%~l::~h"~; / poip2:tt~o +t ~%l~P~ [~?m d~'~l~e%~h~"~nct / rnm"°~/ .  ~Ul -~Y PUBLIC 
• ' prospect for  coal and petroleum over the follow- Wash ca Itallet I " " g am. ,~JlSler. toenes north 80 chales, east  SO , nt O~h~.~. nn ~t .Pa~ . .~  n.~[  ~or the army f~om Canadmn/lnzd~c~b+d l~.d . . . .  11~.~'~+2 , t~, tende~upp ly fora ,  l lcen.~eto]~hales,  aouth~0~hldt~,westsoeha lne ,  to po ln to f  [Room 11 ,Poste~eeB]dg . ,P r lnce  Ruper t  
- -  -+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,v,  . . . . . . .  / .  . " / Commencing at  a post planted about 4 milee+[ jng-d~-cr[~ r'eqa~ and petrozeum over toe m, mw- leomme~asment  640 aeras known as elnlm 33. / " and H az~"  ~ ~ - 
J * ' + • • * . e~ mnos  ~ept 8. 1913 A ~.~on,  ~J 
~nw m ¢3t tnw~ iDreeoers in every_ • pr0vlnce l eas t  and 2a l ias  southof  the southeast corner•of | Commoneln~ at  ~.~t  nlnnt~d nero.i- a '  ~noo I z " " . A. Polasant. | • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / . . . . . . . . . .  /~atl~.msoC.ths~r;~h?.~o+.o~++hh~,/, .east.So I - s t  .rid m miFas-h&ff,'o+ ~;~,hesst eo;n;"~ | Hm~lton ~,a  met~ct. Distri+t ofc~el.~. / , 
• mrougnouc me uomlmon.  /of cemmencemeat, 640 ~,e=as known as~cla~°~ 'n '  I eL~at12nls.95eoCunMlar' thence north gO chaies, -cast SO I_.~. e netlcethat ~. A. P+laoa.t o Bellingham. II 
• The minera l  produc~0n of Can- . "Sept 9 ~glS • ° ~ A Po.s~.~ I~t  eommencem~n~?~W~sst  80 ehains, to point [vw~n.o capltoliet, Intoeds toapply for a license to 
. . . . .  I" / . . . . . . . . .  I ° . . . . .  c re ,  known as claim 14. IP  ,peet for  coal and pstroleum over the follow-/I s 
• • " ~ ecpt.  u, J~lS. A A Polasant. Ing neacrth~d lands + • ada for last year represented al Incensed at the burnmg, byl  Hasel tonLandDist r le t .  DIstr lc tofCacs lar .  I; " " ]' Commenc ln ,&t  a poet planted about  +m.asll ~mc~or ~onr~ntrM~eh<.~ 
eal wT~ akc ~ l~a~P~nt~Ae L°ll~s~a~. 't  f~)~l'Baclllngham Hazelton Land Distr ict.  Dlstxtct of Cacelar east  and B ro l l .  north of the  southeast corner of P,I ~ ,&z~, J .  I~1., ¥ ,  J .A I~ +ltTl l~l~ll l l l  I1~.+ 
w th Productiofi of $18 perlsuf~ragettes, of  their sports pa- /  .,..p ,. _ '+ ,  ppy _llc+.".".a~;l...~+o-ot.+e.t.hat.+.4. Pel,co .totSc!+.+he+, Lotm~sc~..:i+ .the.+as.thsochaias, west so 
• . I . /prospecc Ior  Coal anu petroleum over rno IOIIOW- I woes., cal)|~IlSC, mcenue to apply tot  a i lccnl~ to I +hales+ norr.n ~ enains, east  SO chains, to po|nt  of '  
head as against  $14.93 in 1910. /vilion, the students  of BrisLol/l"~ode~e~d~tds~poet-lantodabout 4mles~e~cs~eb~if~rn~laoa.landpetr~eum~verthef~l~w~ngie~mmen-asment~64Oacres,kn~wnasc~aim34 ' 
' / , " L+ ¥ - I( a ue. I ~ept '~  1919. A .A  Polseant I'1 ~.~,*~a~ 
,e 3oo o o 
• t ,  s t r i c t  o f  Cass la r  ~,,~-.  ~, . . . .  a .  ~ .  t~mm*.e .  Commeac|n  " fo r  thes te  rn . . . . .  ~nta po.t p~ aboat 9mllce a er  serv ice  between . . . .  . , .  . . Take notice that  A. A. Polssant of Bel lmgham, I/azclton Land District, Distr ict  of Casslar [ east  and 8 miles north of the southeast co - m II . . ,  . .  . . .  
Durneu Dy cneermg crowas, wmm.,cap l ta i l s~ intonde to apply for. a l leenento  Takonot lcethat  A. A. PoisoantofBel l lngham, ]Lot.219~Ca~iar.  theneenor thsocha las  wmesrt ~ . _ 
Canada, Australia and New Zea-  ~e~:pt~c~f~rn~°a.landpetr°leumovertnecotlow'ng Waeh,cap l ta l l s t ,  ntende to apply foP a l l cense loaams,~outhS0eoa ,ns  ea t  S0 chains ~pont  0fll rrlnc¢.Kupcrt D.L. 
• ' - to prospect for coal and petroleum over the  fol- | commencement, 649 acres, known as claim 35 
' ' ' ' * • Commencing a t  a post planted about  4 miles lowing dese~lbcd lands, ~e t 8 " land. The mmmg of low grade ores ~,t  and 2 a t las  south of the southeast eo~cr  of Commencln~ at  a ~oet n la . t~!  n l~. t  a m! ~ I p"  ' 191S. A .A .  Poiasant, ] i  
• Of rift'- six--Hin--dus arri in is receiving increased attention ~ ~ ~ t h ~ / ~ ~ : ,  po~,tto~ p~,~ 4 ~ r a ~  th~t~u0t--~ch~al'~s'e~:~"  i" , " " 
Y"  . V .fl~ . . . .  . .  ~ " . . . . . . . . .  t, , wn ~ clalm 7:~ . chains," north ~)' ehslne, east 80 chaiec [o  point of | , . 
• wire correspon¢llng success "Tire .'<ep¢. e, w~.  A. ~.  ~olssunc, eommencement, 640 defoe, known as claim 16. / ~ A lgT A II~T A lIT 1Pt • z~r~T~ u-~ a at-Victoria last week, only seven- ' ~ Sept. 8, 1913. A.A. Polasant, 
: ~ . . . . .  Bismarck  M in in~Comnan~,  r~w !'laselt°.nLa~,.dD!strl.ct.~'.Dist.rict°.[Casalar- ~ ~t~I~JL~L~,X  r 'AL~LL  I<AILWAY 
T~I~I  ' qXt~l~ O~l~|~- r~ rh^~ ~^ ~ ~ J !  v l~"  TaKe OOCtCO tnac A. A. Z~oleoaan ol ~ellll~gllnm, Hazelton Land Distr ict  Distr ict  of 
. . . . .  " " " era " " . Wash, ,capi ta l is t ,  intends to apply for  a llcenso to Takenot lce that  A. A. 'Poissant of Be|l lnghmn BRITISH COLUMBIA . . . .  ~ _~ . . . . . . . . .  tag  m the Yellow Creek dis- p~osp++t for coal and petroleumover the  following Wash,, capital ist,  intends to OeD]V for a l leenas ~ ' COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE  
• £UI~UU i tu . i I l lU l : l l on  nave  appealea ~._, ~ ~ t~ . . . . . . .  . , ,  de sertbedla.nds. _ . . . . .  . _ . . . .  prospastforecelandpe~rolennl'o~erthcfoll~wlnl~ I~  . . . . .  i~,nnlrffiT~s-n . . . . . . . .  ~ 
• ^  ta+, . . . .  ~ncc  0z  ,~ouEn uaKota, i S  nanu l lng  _~m~encmgac  a poac pmnr~,  a~u~4 m.llas described lando. . . . . . .  ~OM~giL l~r  - r ' l~ l l~ lq [ .~ J l~  WIA J~]~ 
ts~ v t t t tW~.  .e~s~ x mo egucngan~ corner ox ~o_c z.*sp ua~smr, Commenelng at  a Pest  planted about 6 miles -~plenQl(l Aeeommodat ion St lner io .  ~ . . ;  
• " - - .  " ~w~ m,*~s , ; ,~ ,~ ~)1 ~ ta - -  ---- - - .o4 - - . .~ .  cnenco  south  ~o cha ins ,  rat~t ~U cnataD, no~h e~t  and  4 miles north of  the  Sou "h ' ' "  . . . . . .  * , v - ~ . , , ce  
v .~.  ~.u- - .~uE~ ~.t ,uo .  V.  tZ .  Utt t ,pUt~ 80 chales, west  80 chains to point of  commence- Lot2195 Cosslar thence -^- '~  ~ '~-? -2" - " -Z~'~ Leaves Prineo p, , .~ .~ #^.  x r - -  ~ . . . .  , 
A D . . . . .  . / '~.k; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ment ,~10acrea,  knownanc la im9.  ' chains nor th~cha lns  w~;t'80~'ha~'~s'~d-o'~n:~ . . . . . . . .  ~O';.+~.~'..' j '~t" t~"  "+"  sour  * ranseonunenta l  t rasns  
• 1, , - -~=- ~- .s .c=~. lsrcemenure OI  ~ ~ons  a aay l~na  re l~urns  sept,6~ 1918. A .A .  Pol ,sant.  eomto~ncement ,~0~-re l ,  knowuase la lm'N~Y?~ . . . . .  "2.:_'Y_'~:tt~f~=ea~meevery daily - .  
" " . . . . . . . .  ~U~DAY AT 8 P.M. EXCURSION RATES gard ing Mongolia has been reach-  cover  ac tua l  expenses  o f  oPera- "asc i i .  Land DIstric't, n lst r lot  of  C~aslar. Sept. B, 1918, A, A, Po l l l l~t ,  
Take  notice that  A,  A. Polssant of Be l l l l~h~ Haze l ton  Land Distr ict.  Distr ict  of  Casslar. ~lnkatt  o m~d ~mm a"J~_g~l of  the world. At lant ic and Pacific Stoamehlp Tlekats.  
ed, China al lows autonomy to tion, and a good profit is made on W.h. ,  ~p l~ l l s t ,  intends to apply for a license to Take nottee that  A. A.  Polscant of ~l l ln l rham,  prospect for  eoai and potrolsum over the  fol lowlne Wash.. capital ist,  latonde to apply for • lJeanle J .G .  l~ lc~ab~ "a ]~eta ,  Rciervat lens and Informatlen apply to 
d~oHl~d lands: + " " to prospect for cosl and p.~'olaum over tha Cor ,  'Srd Ave.  and  6th  St., Pr ince Rupert ,  El. C. Mongolia, while Russia recognizes any  amount  over  that, the mi l l  Commencln.  a t  a poet planted abont 4 m| le l  fol lowin2 described lands. ' ~ , 
• ' anat of  tha  asuthuut  oorner  of Lot  2195 ~.s  Commenc ing"  at  a ' ' ' ' - ' 
east and 4 mllas nor t l  
.~tlll•r, Chinese suzerainty over the having a capacity of 800 toffs a thanca ,onth 8o oh,In,, we, t SO chain,+ , poatp lantodabout0ml ln  . . . . . .  : . ,  • ~1 of  the seuthas l t  corner of 
nor th  80 chains, eaat SO ohatna, to paint o Lot2105 Caaslar, thenne north 80 ohaln|, east  80 
count ry ,  day, / commenoemtnt,  640 totes,  known a |  c la im 9 e~alns, south 80 chains, we l t  SO ehalnl  to point 
Sept,  6.1918. A, A. Po nalmt',~ of  commen¢cmen% 640 anrt% known u claim 18, 
" " ' , , , , , , , . , , ,  , . Sept. 8, 1919, A,A ,  Pa i |~t ,  
... :' H~-e l ton  Land DhtHct .  Dlstr letof  Cus la r .  
• : Taica notloa that  A, A, Polcsant of Bsl l ln2ham, 
Wssh., oapltollat, Intend, to ~pply for a l icense to 
• procpoct for eoai and petroleum oes~ tha followlnl~ 
• "" described lande. 
I 
/ . . . .  Commenelnsr at  a poct planted aboat 6 ml l~  
Lot.2195 Caesl~w. thence north eighty ehainl ,  
• west eighty chains, south .elzhty ehalni ,  eest  
~" e ighty chains to point  of commencement, 640 Step ao..know ano,aiml,. ,. ,. Po..ant, henson &Crum 
I !  ' sept. mlm. " : ..... CONTI~CTORS AND BUILDERS | Hagelton Land Distr ict .  Dlstt iot of  Caaslar. 
Take notice that  A, A.  Polssant of  Bellfngham, 
Wash., Capitollet, intends to apply for  a lleenko to . Hazel • on " " 
prospect for  coal and petroleum over the fol lewing 
described lands. ,. 
Commencing at  a post planted about 6. miles " "" 
enst and 6 miles north of the southeast corner of I 
Lot 2195 Casslar. thence south elghty ehalns, west  I ~ - - ; - ~ - "  
eighty thales,  north e ighty  chainoo ec~t e l .h ty i  BRKI£Y VAry FARM lANDS hatna to polnt of  commencement, 640 acres, [
known as  claim 20. A, A. Polssant, [
Sept. 8, 1913. " i ' 
- - - -  SALE Haze l ton  Land ' .D is t r i c t ,  Dlst r ic t+f  Caaslar FOR Take notice that  A. A,' Polssant of  Bell lngham, J ," . . . .  • " Wash.,  capltol ist,  intends to apply for a license lo I 
• p rmpeet  for  coal and petroleum over the follow- [ 
Ing described lands. . t -. ~ ' ~HESE LANDS are tocatdd dose to the main l ine o f  Commencing a t  a pest  planted about 6 mllas 
-- " . " east and 6 mlles north of  the  southeast corner of " ' the  Grand Trunk  Pac i f i c  Railway. which  i s  b~ing 
- " \ Lot 3195 Cusiar ,  thence south SO ehalas, east  80 
, i . chalne, northS0chatne,  west  80 ehalne to point of constructed through the hear t ;o f  the Bulkley Valley, one 
commencement, 640 acres, known ms claim 21, • 
• .  Sept. 8,1913. - "A .A .  Po ls .n t ,  of  the  best fa rming  distr icts in  Brit ish Columbia. Li]51TIMATE B U ~ I N [ S S  Hazelton Lond Dletrlet. District of  Cassler. S tee l  is now la id  th rough Te lkwa.  ~nd t ra ins  wi l l  soon  be  ra in ing  , THEREISNO Take  notice that A .  A .  Polsasnt of  Belilngl~am, f rom Pr i l~ce• Rt lper t  to  th l s  po i t i t .  ,There  ~ire good  roads  to  a i |  par+ • Wash.. capltol lst,  Intends to apply for a llcense to 
• ., prospect for  coal and petroleum over the followtn~ of the Bulkley Valley from. Telkwa. 
deseribod lands. ' " ' The Bulkley Valley is an ideal dairying and mixed farming district, Commencing at  a post planted about 6 a l ias  
i, THAT WilLLNOT BE flENEFiTTEfl . east and 6 mlieo north of  the southoast corner of w i th  a market  fo r  a i l  k inds  o f  fa rm produce .  Lot  £19~ Casslar, thence north 80 ehains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 chains to point of We own ll the land we offer for salg, and an give a guaranteed title• . 
• ... ' commencement, 640acres, knownasc la lm 22, Our  lands  were  a l l  very  eareful ly,  Seleeted severa l  yearB  afro by ex-  /_  Sept. 8,1913. A .A .  Poisosnt, 
per ts  in  the  land  bus iness ,  We se l l  in  t rac ts  o f  ]60  acre .~ or  more .  , Haselton Land District, Distr ict  of  Passier. 
Take notice that  A.  A. Polsosnt of  Bcl n~ham, Our  prices are reasonsonale and terms are easy. Write for full in- Wash., capital ist,  Intends to apply for a Itcenae to  
BY JU01 IOUS Af lYERTiSiN5 prospeetfor¢oa]andpe.lenmoverthofol|ow. ,oH. .,OOR  COAST L NI)COHP W LM Inl~ described lands. Commencing at  a poet planted about 6. miles 
east  and 6 miles north of the southeast corner of  
• Lot  2L95 Caselar.  thence nor th  80 ehalim, west  80 
, chains, south SO chahm, east 80 chains to point of  ~ a 
commencement, 640 acres° known as olaim 23. Su i te  622 Metropolitan Building " 
... Sept, 8, 1913. A .A .  Polsesnt. 
+ / . . [ ~  Hacelton LandDist r leh  D ls t r lc tot 'cou lar ,  P, ddup Cqdtol$1.600.000. VANCOUVER~ B,  C, 
• Take settee that  A, A. Poisasnt of  Bel n~'haro, 
Waah.. Capltollet, Intends tonpply fo r~ l l canasto  ~ 
There is no Better Adver- prospeetforeoalandpotrolenmoverthefollowing daserthcd lands. ; ~" 
LOt 2L9~ Cassiar, thence north 80 chains, west  SO _~ "- tising Medium in Northern -- e.d3ml,ss.o ftho sc.th. t co er of 
ehain~,- south 80 ehalns, esst  80 chains to point of  
' Brit ish Co lumbia  than oomoenroroco  0as..k.ownasclalm . Sept,s.,,+ One Car load  ake 
T ' ~ ' @ - ' + +  O ~ J ~  i r ~  @ C a . m i ~  Hasolton I+and District+ Distr ict  of Caseler. - -  - T ke not ice  that  A. A.  Polssant o fBe l  Ingham, a +Stage 
' " " Wash., capltollst, Intends toapp ly  fo ra l i ceece  to n d  
prospent for coal and petroleum over the follow- S 
ing  described lands, ' 
Commencing a t  a Imet planted aboat 9 ml l~  
cast and  6 mlies north of the southosst eornero f  ay C tters 
, , LOt  21 .  Caas lar ,  thence  nor th  .SO cha in ,  east  SO Carload G • chain..south.choias, wastso+halo..p+at. One r u 
commeneeroent, 640 acres, knownas clalmP~, 
Sept. 8, 1918. A .A .  Polsasnt, 
:) 7 -? .e  
• .  ~ , . ,  s, , ~. 
-. , , , 
the  fo l low.  Hm'oM P i le ;  : : !  J. L la ld~n K la t t '  
9 m,las : HAROLD PRICE & CO~.  
British Columbia. 
. Published every Saturday - . I ..olton ndDi. ,o Olst.cto, ,.r. ' 
. - i Take notice that  A .A .  Polasant of Bell ngham. 
. . . . .  at:Hazehon, the distribu, 'Wash..cap,+..,otondetoapplyforal,asn.. NOW ENROUTE . p l~psot  forcosl and petroleum over .'.he foilowlnlr "~ 
' + :>,... ' deRerlbed lands. " " 
.,---., ting point and: headquarters , Commcnel. at a peat planted about S a l l .  "~ "- emit and 9 miles north of the  southeast corner of  [] 
Lotto5 C~.lar. the.oe ~uth m chaio~--t 8O Largest  and F inest  Assor tment  ever sh ipped in "~" " '  chainm, nin.th 80 chains, Wast 80 chains to point of  for ther i ch  Nor thern  commcnc.m.e .0as..known.elaim.. 
: - ,,~., Sept ,& 1918, A .A .  Polessnt. 
: Inter ior .  o f  Br i t i sh•Co lumbia .  " " ""tou'.en+ strct. • -~ '. Take notice that  A .A .  PoIMant of Bellln~hamo Every  
<. Wash.,'~Uapltailat. Intends to apply fo ra  l lcenueto "] Seven  ' 
, . ;  _ l~resp . t  for  eosl and petroleum over . . '  fo l lowln,  DON'T -WAIT  :• 
-. .' .... . ,e,~b~ lands. Sleigh New 
. Commenelnlr a t  a post planted about S miles 
es.t and, m,. ~'erth etthe .o.thosst ~O~or f Equipped Unt i lTo0  Late  "Vadedes 
- , • • - - ' Lot ~ I~ Case sr . .  thence Bouth 80 chains, wast B0 
- . ' ~halnS, north 80 ehalas, east 80 chains, to point o f  + t" " ;~  ~ . . . " k r ,  ~mc.c ,men~ e~ as~.. known as olsSm ~. with 
• ~"  "- : - I p~ s, 1919. - A, A. Pcle.n~ PLACE OUR Cur ie .  + 
~ : : : ~ +, m.~o,~n ~n~ Di,~ot. V,c~ctotco. , .+ ORDER NOW and ~:i-: : 
i i , ,  Take  net l ce  that  A .  A .  Polssant of  Beli lngham, "e l 'a~cs  ~ : : :  i :  
" ' i i :. I' wash,,' Ca~pltollst, Intends to apply for a lleenee to " WITH 
• .:" I preslmet for ~ and potrolaum over the followlnit 
• J [ described lands 
- ; at a.tplan,.,about,.iles CHE  URGH & S IN  . . . .  • ner-o, ..o h. com. of reLA iR  • ', l,t~l~ m Cssslar..thcnes .math, B0 chains, east SO ,' 
++ :]~ - [ ll~S,l~10rth ~0enl~nlk w¢~t SO thales to po in ter  '-, 
" .- " . .. l~r~me~m~t,  640anr~,know~ane la lm28.  "-. ,- ".,~ . . .  
'/:+.;:.,, :• . /  :: :: ' / , .  • : ' .-:.;+:/.",/ + ..... • . - . ' ' : ' i -.+.,:.- :: i. i: ::, :,<. ,i: 
- ±. 
.+ • 
• , +~ : ": ff~ 
//: 
. THE OMINECA MI.NER, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1913 ' / !  : 
i i i i  ii i i l l  i i i n i i i i . . . .  ~ r '  [ n n I 
P,o,,o Box co , Smi th  . . . .  ers Notes Rain coats and oil clothing at . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " ~ " 
. . . .  Freigiiting ARCHITECT ~'.ko notice that Thomas Beales, of Whlbech, Enl¢,, commission agent, intends to apply for (From Thursday's Review) 
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over " - ' " :  ' : . .•~ . :÷ . . " " ,  / 
SpecialAttentionto0utofTownClients the following descrlbed lands: P.B. Carr returned f romHa- LOST: Between Hazelton and I " " " " 
. . . . . .  ot . ,, L IVERY ST.~ GES and pub l i c  convevances~.day  and  SUITE ONE. FEDERAl, BLOCK, north and 2 miles east of the northeast cornOrOf New Hazelton, a wallet and ' ': ' We airi~ repared to supplyprivate: PRINCE RUPERT,  B. C, Lot 2191 Casslar thence north 80 chains, eaat 80 elton yesterday. 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point memo book containing papers night. Our stages meet  alF trains a t  South Hazelton 0r New Hazeltori:  
t of comrnencemmlt, 640 a~res, known as claim 1. - . . . . . . .  
Green Bros., Burden & Co. A,~..~,. ~9~a. 'rhom~ B~,. Gus Sanborn was a passenger valuable only to owner. Kindly Coal and Wood delivered Promptly. rl 
Civil Eng ineers  Hazelton Land District. District of d~,s~ for Hazelton this morning, return to Fred Johnson, Hazelton . . . . .  
.Tak . . . .  tlce thatThomlmBeales, of Wlsbech. " Hotel, Hazelton. Consign your shipments in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
Dominion and British Columbia Eng., commiss|on agent intends to apply fern  Care fo r  Storage or Del ivery .  
Land Surveyors license to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the followlngdescflbed lands. A.S.  Beaten. of Hazelton, is - Address all communications /o Hazelton, HAZELTON and  NEW HAZELTON 
Offices atVicto. ia,  Nelson, Fort George Gommencing~ata post planted about11 miles LOST--0ne bay horse. "10 '  . . . .  i 
north and 2 miles east of the northeast corner of and New tlazelton. Lot2191 Cassiar, thence noi'th 80 chains, west 80 here for  a few days' visit, brand on left hip and brand on 
chains, south 80 chains/east 80 chains to point 
of commencement, 640 acres, known as claim 2. B. C. AFPLECK, Mgr. New Hazelton.  left flank. Weight about 1,300 ~ " 
A,g.30. ~9~3. Thorn, B~,l~,. F.L. Charleson went to Prince lbs. Reward for return of th i s  ~_~_ . . . .  ~ ' ~ L  __ ~ ~ ~ __  J ~ -- -- ' "' :~ " I " 
F.G.T. Lueas E.A.L . . . .  |IazeltonLandDlatrlet. DistrletofCasalar to RoyRidsdale. I   ?.O277  ' I I  Take ~otlee that Th . . . .  Beales. or W~,b~h. Rupert today, on insurance bus|- horse /:3 O ~ i . 
LUCAS & LUCAS ~..~. commission agent intends to apply for a . "" 
| icensvto . . . .  pect fc rcoa land  petroleum over he ,So  I I I Barristers and Solicitors the followingdescrlbcd lands. LAND NOTICES 
Commencing at a post planted about 11 miles 
north and2 m les east of the northeast cor . . . .  f Omineca  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  | and P . r in t in~.  • ~ I i : Rogers Building Lot 2191 Cassiar. thence south 80 chains, east 80 Dr. Stone is making his regu-  
Cor. Granville aml Pender chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to' point Cans|at . |  ~ - 
TelephoneSeymour598 Vaucouver, B.C ofcommeneement, ffl0acres, known as¢lalm3, lar inspection trip over the sec -  Take  not ice that  Herbert  Percy[ l l  I I  
Aug, 30, 1913. Thomas Be.ales. 
Webb, of Victoria, B. C,, occupatton[~ vffif wI¢ V l rn J  ~r l J  • • ; | : 
~*** ,~*****~¢* ,~,~÷*** '~, .~ t ion.  , merchant, intends to apply for per- [ |  ~1~. ~1¢. [~ '~ l . l~d~/~/"  | McRAE BROS., LT'D ~ H~o,  ~,d ~,t~ot. D|,t~ototC,,,~,~ Take notice that Thomas Bealcs, of W/sbech. mission to purchase the following des- [1 ,, .. , [ --" 
Eng.. commission agent intends to apply for a R. Elliott has opened a boot cribed lands: [ • - l'laZ~ltOI1 ~ ~ 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS license to prospect for coal and petroleum over Commencing at a post planted at the . . . .  " 
the /ollowing described lands. 
• 1. Archit©ct~' and Engineers' Supplies Commencing at a post planted about 11 mites and shoe repairing shop on Alfred southeast  corner  o f  Lo t  1237, Omineca  I - -  
Kodaka, LooseLeaf Systems north aml2 miles east of the northeast corner of District District of Cassiar, thence [~ 
i R~mingtonTypewritcrs. OH|aeFu:n|ture Lot 2191Cassiar. thence south 80 chains, east 80 avenue ,  west about 60 chains, thence south [ [  ' ~ '  
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point about 20 chains, thence east about 60 ] [  ~ l t~g '~t lD~t  ~ ~r~t lH l~ l&T l~ l~ l r  I '~ |#=~&r~ 0 H Pr ince Rupert, B.C .  of commencement, ~10 acres, known as claim 4. 
cha ins ,  thence  nor th  about  20 cha ins ,  [ [ [  ~ l lV l~.n l~r .~ l r l r~  I I~ l l~ .W ~k~l~]k lT t~)  1 [ / .  
~.@q~4.4;~ i~,~q~.~b~4.q~.bq. | - .u4-1~d~ Aug. :|0, 1913. " Thomas Scales. D | ' .  Wallace, of Telkwa, re -  being ungazet ted  Lot  1239, D is t r i c t  o f  [ [ [  ' • . . [ [  , 
Hazvltam Land District. Distrlct of Cass|ar Cass ia r .  Herber t  Percy Webb.  [ [ [  ~ ~ '1 ]  ~ F o , • n [ [  Mi d Mi .~.~o noticc thatTh .... Beales of Wisbech, turned yesterday from a visit to Aug. 14,1913. 9 [[  aron sceunz II nes  an  ning Eng" ...... i .... agent, intends to apply for a ~ V ]  ~, 
license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the coast. - 
the following described lands: • 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash o|' on c . . . . . .  |ng at a post planted about 10 miles ] [ [  A PRODUCT OF  B.C .  ' [ I  
Bond. Development "rod oorth and 2 miles east of the northeast corner of Frank Treanor, of ChicRen Omineca Land District. District of  [ I I  - I I  Lot 219LCassiar. thence south 80 chains east 80 
Assessment Work . . . .  |n . . . . .  ,h 80 c,a, . . . . . .  tS0 oh.|n~ ,o~o|.t On l~ /2  A I 17MA f'- I I  TR ""t:'::;~,. ['~" h ,,,~o, ............. ,,t,~.,0a ..... , . . . . .  a~¢t~|m U. Lake, has gone to Hazeiton for Take notke that Lambert Osborne II ~t m~ ,~n~. , - - - ,  ,~-ffi 
C Aug. 30. 1913. Thomas Bealea~ Paterson, of Victoria, B. C., occupation R ~  [ [  ar t  rot ers ".-..,~-;|~o~L.,o,,.,~,:,o~. Dist r ic t  of Cassiar. afew days. retired, intends to apply for permission ] ~ W.F .  BREWEI~Lessee. ' " "  . JJH 
Eight Years I l l  ' [ 'his Dist,'ict. Take n.tico that Thomas Beales of Wiabeeh to purchase the following descr ibed 
EllS%, Cll:lllll blS on Ilgont, |lltelldfl to apply for a 
I lnze, to lh  II. C, Ilc*:n~e to prospect for coal and petroleum over Henry & Dunlop are moving lands. -  i the following described lands. Commencing at a post planted about . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 Commencing at a post planted about 10 miles into their offices at Alfred and 25 cha ins  south  o f  the  nor theast -corner  ~H~mm~D~m~[~¢~]~m~3~|~]~|~m~t~m~nH~ ~ • ~ north of the northeast corner of Lot ~191 Caaslar, of Lot 2115, Omineca District, District -- - 
J .  A. LeRoy J. Nat ion  i thence north 80 chains east 80 chains, south80 Murray today. - -  of Cassiar, and at the northwest corner _m T 1' t '  ~ ~ / ' I  • - . • chains, west 80 cha ns to point of commence* 
! mcnt, 640acres, known as claim 7. Of ungazetted Lot 1585, thence south [ -  ~ '=~1~/~f~1~ ~ ~=~-'~ T  | ~ 1 ~ ' ~ 1 ~ [ ] '  --- • 
' Hotel Winters 1,,, --.about^ ...55 chains to southeast corner - - -- - • .r I-- - - I I - LL~J .L~I  I _ _ . ______ h~ ~(~,V__  ----~-~JHI l l  t/~Z]LI|¥.~_.____ []-- 
~oz z~o,  mence east aoout uz cnams I / & - I-- -- HazeltonLandDIst'rlct. District of Casslar. A.M. Ted, the electrician, has to west  boundary o f  Lot  320, thence  I--- ' " ~ . ] 
Take notice that Thomas Beales, of W|sbe~h. moved to his new premises at norther ly  abotit 37 chains to northwest l -  " . ' ' - Cor. Abbott and Water Streets ~:ng', commission agent intends to apply f rn  
t Vancouver  license to prospect for coal and petroleum over corner of Lot 320, thence westerly --- .~* - ' .  _ • the following described lands. King and Second. 
Commencing at  a post planted about 12 miles about 60 chains to the southwest corner [~ ~ ~ f~f1~L 'q1~T~- '1~ ' ~ " ,"" 
north ofth . . . . .  theast corner of Lot 2191Caasiar, of Lot 1236, thence north about 18 ~ |T I~,~, / ]p~I~l J~k .  ~ . -  .. ~ 
chains,thence southwest 80chains80 chains, vast 80 chains, north 80 chains to comer marked Northeast A. -- ~ * -_- 
i Walker, provincial agri- Lot 1585, thence westerly about 3chains ---- ~1  ~ ~  r 1 E ~ " ' European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 to point of commencement. H. E. 
Roomswith Baths. HotandCo ld  6,Oacres, k . . . . .  " ' ° '~ ' ° '  D R Y  Water. Steam Heated. Aug. 3o, 1913.. Thomas Bealea. culturist, has gone to Hazelton, to point of commencement andcovering --- | .~ |  | |  | | | I~  " . ~, .  
- - -  ungazetted Lot 1585. - ~9~LP~JK J  " Motor Bus Meets All Boats and Hazelton Land District. District of Casslar. 
Take notice that Thomas Beales, of Wisbech. On official business. Lamber t  Osborne  Paterson. - ' .Q . 
, Tra ins .  Eng.,commission agent, intends to apply for Aug .  14 ,1913.  . HARDWARE.  ' 
~..~.~o~.~..~.~,.~,~..~.....,,.~,~,~..~o a license to prospect for coal and petroleum Over 
the following described lands. " 
Commencing" at  a post planted about 12 miles Constable MacAula- is her ^  O*~vw . . . . . . .  ~ww .............. ~..7;~.v..~...~-.;O north and 2 miles west of the northeast corner of [ ~" ~ I ' -" 
Lot 2191 Casalar, thence south 80 chains, eaatL  . . . . . . . .  Hazelton Land District. District of  pul 
• Rough and Dressed ~.~h.|~., o~th so ~| ,~ w..t ~0 ~h.,.,, ¢o-l~rom Amermere, zo consmt w,tn Coast ~an~o, . . . . . o f  Best  Quality at  Pc  ar Prices .~ 
pomc or commencemenr~ ~u acres, znown aa ]fK ' Take notice that  I, John Kansky, ot I ~" a~ 
L U M B E R  datm 18. Thomaa Bealea i~  . . . . . .  e samtary inspector. Terrace, B. C., occupation farmer, In-I~ Aug'. 30, 1913. " 
HazdtonLandDIstrtct. DlatrlctofCasstar. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • claane thei~61[owingdescrlbed an s: ]~ I full Assort- always kept in ! 
By Carload or in Smaller ~ng.,Tak° commmsmun°tlce' 'that ag nc,Th°maS'mtenasBealys' reef apP~¥Wi'abee'h'tor/| W.  W,  wratnau I s  nawng a Commencing at_a pont planted about I~ 
Lots, F. O. B. And|maul thva licenSefollowlngto proapeetdescribedforland,COal and petroleum over[ ~.,~'"'t°t~,.,...,,,. . . .  ~ --~ .,~'~ ,,.,e^~ ,,. h~° ,,,,~°t . . . . .  ,,,, twenty-five dialnn Went from the ~orth I| ment of stock 
Cone~o|,g ~t ~ ~0,t ~hu~ ~out ~ ~,n,. Main str^et n^-r ~'i'-" East corn0r of Lot 870. Thence follow- [~ ~ - - . . . . .  : .  
I north, and2mlleaweatofthenortheutCornorof °' °° HUDSON S BAY COMPANY ing the shore l ine in a Norther ly ,  West - I |  Prices On Application Lot 2191 (, 'assist, thence ~outh'80 chains, we*t ~ ~ .  erl-y, Easterly, and Southerly dire~tiol~[, l~ 
80 chains north B0 chains east 80 chains to . . . . . . . . .  ~ round the Island to point of  commence ,  i-- 
pc|at of conunencemenh 640 acres, known as ~VIlSS ~owney nas .~o lnea  t~yncn ment, containing twenty.five acrea I D. RANKIN o~l~ 0. ~om.. ~.-~.o. 
u^~.,0.,0xs. . Bros.' local staff, coming from moreorleas, belnganlsland. [~ ' " ' " ~T01~,  B: C, " i " "~ 
• " Sept. 15, 1918. John Kansky [~ 
And|maul, B.C .  TakeHazelt°hnoticeLandthatDlatri°t'ThomaoDlatrlCtBealea, Ofof Caaolar,Wlabech, e New Hazelton store. 442 J .W.  Kansky, Agent. [~ iiIiiiiiiiii![lllllllllllllMiiililll I II[O]llllllllllll[O]llilillll II[OllllllllllllltllllHIIIIIIl[lilil!liliil![~_. 
O ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Eng,.comm|ss|on agent, intends to apply for a 
thefollowln~deseribed|ands,commenclngat a po~t planted about 12 mlleo C .  E .  Ba i ley ,  inspector of  p re -  ~]~[i~]l{i]l{~l[]~{~l[~II~}l{~l{]l{]l{~llil~I~[~l{~l{]~{~[~~~ 
QUALITY STORE ] -"  "°°  ` °-°°-°'Aug. .  chains.thenc`acres30southeast1913.kn8080chainschains,c]aimto weatpo|nt11. 80of Lot 2191Caso|ar.chainS,con,menceme t.Thomas.o,.th ~.,.~.S0 onempti°ns for he d i s t r i c t ,M nday  and wi l l  nowarrived ]~make " ~ - -  ~ . . . .  Es tab l i shed 1870 . ~ "  ! : "  
tlaze[t, m Land District. D | s l ' | c t o f C a s s | a r ~  Smithers his headquarters, i ~R~Fur. Bo.~h,.ndSo'a] ~.., . . . .  ,Ice that Thomas Bea! . . . .  f Wisbech, i IR  " . . . .  L td .  
I,,'ng'., commission agent, intend, t o apply fora Dr ,  D .  R ,  ~ IcLean ,  the  veter -  Cunnlngham & Son, license to proslmct for coal and petroleum over the 
fifllowingdescribed lands: inary, left  for end of steel today. * | Full line of ' | Commencing at a post planted about 1'2 miles 
• Dry  Goods  north of the nm'theust corner of Lot 2191. Caaaiar. I thence north 80 chain . . . . .  t so ~h~|,~. He will shortly remove from ~ i :  
south 80 cha|ns, vast 80 chains, to point of corn- 
Men's Furnishings | mencement, C¢t0 at, tea. known as claim 12. New Hazelton to the raiihead. Aug. 0~913.  Thomas Beales. 
!] Hardware  | Hazelton Land D|~tr|ct. District of Casslar, 
~ Grocerles [ Tak~'°t'~th~t~h°m~'°'°tw'~°h'G'C'Killam'anarchitect°f='" ' "  IMPRESSION Eng ' . , commiss lonagent ,  in tendstoapp ly fora  ~ MAKE A FAVORABLE licensetoprospectforcoalandpetroJeumoverthefollow[ngdcscHbed lands. • experience in Da son and Van- .. " _ ' 
northand2 mi |eLot  2,LI Casslar. .... thencet ofthonortheaStnorth 80 chalnsC°rnereast ors0 couver, is now located in Smith- ~ . " _ . " i " 
thai ...... uth 8,, chains, west 80 chalnsto polnt er~, hav ing  his of~ces w i th  A .M.  ~f Every  man we measure for a Su i t  o r  Overcoat  makes a ~avorable I GENERAL MERCHANT | of commencement, 640 acres, known as claim 17, 
~_  HAZELTON , . j  Aug. 30,1913. , " Thomas Beales. T o d . . _  i ~" 
HazeltonLandDlstrict, DlstriotofCaas|ar. ~ mpression as far as clothes can doqt, and if a man will live up t ~"- - - -~  " ~ - - ~  Take notice that Thomao Beales, sf Wisbech, O l 
Eng., .commlsalon agent. Intenda to apply for ZXC', vat|on f)r t le found ,tions m a "~::L'llywllc 
T ~  a ]|¢2Oll8e to prospect for coal and petroleumovcr 
the fallowing descrlbc~ lands, of the theater and electric light I ' e .  ~-  
Excavation for the foundations , | Art Clothes he. can pass muster 
Commencing at a post v|anted about 12 m!lo~ the theah r a~ d electmc hght 
~ a a  ~ I~°~b'2|~%~a~l:~lerSt~l~stot~ :ho: °~"~:~:,~°~.'~:[ plant is pr'actically finished, and I [ Art CIothes l The fall and winter range of samples are sure 
~ I I~ l l  ~ ~t~ [] ~, ~ ~ 8tl i~halns, south 80 chains, east 80 ~hains to . . . . .  . 
| W i  l lm I 1 |  [ [4~ ~ 1[ /  print of commencement, 640 . . . .  known .. the builders are preparing to ]~ to p~-~ease you.  ~ 'ome m and ~o =L~o~ them ~LV ~ V l l  I t~ .  ~h#* ~ claim 20. Thomas Scales. - over.  I F  Aug" 30 1913 
I 11"  _ I _  ~ L IQUOR L ICENCE APPL ICAT ION 
! ~ ~ O NOTICE L.L. DeVoin left this morning ~ " 
V • m && ~,  &Jr Notice is hereby  g iven  that, on the . . . . . . . . .  
I ~ " ~ ' " " " " " . " ' ' first day  o f  December next ,  application rlazenon, to return on ~amr- 
m I , Our - - I  For Oiddren ~ m) : S T U M P P U L L E R ~v~n~cm~d~o~icth~orSUp~rlnn~n[te~tt~ f day with his mother and child- I 
Is now wonand favo!.ablyknownthrough, licence for the sale of  liquors by whoh_ ~,tan whn .u~;ll nnut  m, l r , l  the ;  I [  ] ' , ~ " , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m Grocer De-artmen: [ c~d~.s Sweater  Coats, I out the north. Ifyoua .... taclualn d sale in and upon the premises known as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y ~ t :u,[ Grey, Fawn, Navy $1,50  [ mla neuung [ } ' 
withth,smaeh|neandltswork write for th e Hudson's Bay Company's store, home at the Rosenthal-DeVoin i 
particulars, s i tuate at Haze l ton,  B. C., upon  the . . . . .  
Note the new address for prompt lands described as lots 6 and 7, Hazel- rancn, a mile ~rom town. "~ [ - "" [ Children s Reefer Coats, [ V¢'e have the very cookinR [ m 
ohlpments. " ton towns|re. 13 ~ [ offers every good thing you [ Red, Brown, Green and • [ and heating Stove = you are [ ~.~ ' 
n 11 . ~ Dated this 30th day of October, 1913. _ 
r~ooer t  t.ross G.H. GRAHAM, Applicant. Sargent's Smithers store is in ~ [ : " can desire. | Navy. [ ] [ Ioolfing tot- and evefythinlz [
1211Dom|n|onBuildlng ~ full operation and doing excellent i [ . [ Boys. Lined I Gauntlets, [ else ~.make y.ou. warm an~ [ i 
Sectmn 41 Vancouver . B.C.  . . . . . -  ." . - : , ' . . ,  business. Although theblockade ~ [A  LARGIT. SH IPMENT|  ~.p.er pair ~ . -  ^~ $ | ,2~[comto~abl2n~r /he~ winter . [  
. ~,~o~,ce m nerevy gaven ma~, on me . . . .  ,.~, - - [ m ] OF "- [ ILhildren s Pelt ~lippers, i ~ ) ~xr~.  x ~ I I _ f irst day of  December  next ,  application eat lse( l  ny. l ;ne ~Keena wasnou l ; s  I 
t~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ will be made to the Su-erintendent of " - . . . . . . .  ' " i • - . ~ nas  aemyea me recelp~ ox a par~ ~ trimmed with fur, all 
~rovin¢ial Police tor renewal of the . I PA' MEal sizes., o ~U221C g.T, [ '[~[ 1 .. I r F~ g~l~O~'~]~ ~ hotel licence to sell liquor by retail in Oi the stock, there m a large as- II I ~ 
| 11  O DI I~W.I~ stihteuh.°telkn°-wn-asthe.Om!ne~H°tel'isortment0fwell-chosenmerchan-/l~ [ CAKES | Children s and Ladies long i[ C ~ R T ~  " [ 
i . . . .  amct a~ ~taze,con, Ill the v rov ince  . ' 
' " M Rubber Boots, all rues. I , a~,n of British Columbia. [ dme on the shelves. Thepopular/_  [ FRESH FROM THE[  " [ A ~ ~ _ _ ~ _ _  r[ ' 
[ " ~ "  Dated this 30th day of October,  1913. I Jas A Macdona ld  is manager 
. . 13 John C K. Scaly,  Appl icant .  . ' ' . ~J~ 1 ~, . ,~ ,~n. ,  1 Lad ies 'Bedroom Slippers, I rmyusmg m,m.c  rurmsmng [ 
Fashionswheel has spun ~ ~  of the store, ruth W. F. Boyer ~i " ' " : - ~ I ~ ' "  " ~ :~ ~ ' ~ " ~'' [ [ P/ '~"!k2KI | per pair-  $1.25, $1¢,50 [ - - ~ ;  ~ . '  .I .  'i 
} "round again to ~eetion 4~ [and R. G.. Barnett as salesmen. ]1[ - , • ...... 
| "R l t f )WNI"  Notice is hereby g iven  that, on the ] . . . . .  ' ~ 
[ . "  . . . . . . .  f irst day of  December  next ,  appl ication I Oats chicken feed and cereals I:,,.: ~;, ~! ~ 
I . . . .  Provincia l  Pohce for  renewal  of  the lo t  8argent s. ~ SHOOTING SEASON£,..Stili: a few S~otgu~and~~ ~ I~i 
I[ Samnles are.here .and. .they hotel icence to sell liquor by reta| l inl  • . - .  / -  " . - _ _ g Shells and Cartridges 
• t are' ~''tne smartest-" " nnes" -- ma,'t" the. "'e-'~'°tel known| "" ,.as the !-Iazolton Hotel[ I  ,~ . . ,  " " " " "" : : l~ft, and everythin s,mat a a tlaze~mn, in. the Province I ttoonng paper a~ • atcraettve in [~ 
, ever came mto this burg. of British Columbia. l~rices at t'unnitl-'ha'~'~ l 
I , . , " Dated this 30th day of October, 1913 I I~ ~ ~ m ~. . i ' 
Fashionetdh,:tylc~duanva e mane 13 Royston G. lVloseley, Applicantl I " : :  . I1~"  
i "HOBBERLIN WAr"  . ~ ~ [  :Daintychinaanderockeryware ~ [ ~ ~ ' ) ~  j / "  ~ i l ]~]  I~! '  :: ! 
" l i R. Cunninghm & 0,Son  td; } 
- -~ '  - " . ~-  " - " la[Cun ' g s; for Christmas M. . ,  ' " ' ' e : "  ' " : :'/- :i ~ .  
' ~ults and Uvercoats Not ice Is . .hereby g iven  that, on the l,,~ei~i : ~ . . " : " " , ,~  
I dt¢l~/ ' t  L__ g~AI/l~ , 5 first day of December next, application {~* '~*  , . . . . . .  " ~ 
~ U  tO ~ i~ = i WHJ be made to the Superintendent of l  " : / ' .  ; . . : " : .  ~ ' ' , - : :  -- ;=;(~..:::}i 
' .-, [Provincial Police for  renewal of  l;he ]: A~UND -~  One moose h ide ,  1~ ': 
~¢rs~lr~. w '  . . . .  " .0 ~'~ #=t#~Ib~'J-, 'ltheh0teihotellleeneekno@nt° s llas theliqu°rInginecabY r t ilHotd. I, la. ,,,~,a,mnn~.u, . ,: ~wn~rh-~'-"' can . . . .  ~-':nave, same I~_ . ] : .  : Port F .~ ington"  '. • ~ " " ' ~ ~ [ ~ . "  ~ " ' ~ - - : ]  :~a] l  ' '  " " " " I" : : '  ' : " ' ~' H ~ )~ ~ ~ : ":'~: 
[Ma ~--a -- ~ j~ IL ]~, j~  i 1situated at Hazelton, in the Provlnteofl byidentittying it and paym for i ,asva.~-~ ~ |] l " " . . . . .  [ : . . . .  g Brit ish Co umbra . . . . .  - ' . . . . . .  thi~advertmement, a the Prown i~L.~i,:~!:il;.: ~: . ~ . ~.~.: ,: . . :.. ~i-!~.:.~-:. 
" .-'J t i3  MtDo.et l  & ~cAfee ,  ApplierS. dal Police omee, Hazelton ~M~!!]l{l[J[ll[ll[~il[mmi!j]{il{~lll l iM i iM i  
